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Elk Zones and Post-Sex Phone Calls: 
A Glimpse of Swedish Signs 
h1 'o/(1111' /111///llltlll 
"''" 1/11'11~ .~Ill// 
S\\Cdcs are \Cr) sc1;>J m ticmg rcrlct.11) 
orgam1ed. c:~pcc1all} "hrn 1t come!> to lc1ting 
people I.no'" \\here to Jo \I hat and 'II.hen to do 
II 1 his h carried OUI Jl.lrt1.1ll} b) the: U'>C of 
'IJ;;n' 
Of CUUl'>C, the U\Ual \il\ll' C:l.l't" SpccJ limit~. 
h1gh'll.u) C:lllls. high" I) cunc:<-. etc. Cro'>l.walk 
'1gn~ arc 'lm1lur to thl!'ir l .S Clluntcrpitrt\, )Ct 
'11.llhu mllle European tl.1\or S\\l'<kn abo ha' a 
lull round of bicycle r.llh ,1sn' .1~ 'II.ell. While: 
nll thc..c lachare nto;e. thc\ .irc:al'o boring l.c:t'~ 
i;c:t mto ~omc ol thc mmr C:\C111ng and dillcrent 
''!!"' 
,\, ¥.ell as the usual gamut of high\\ a) Mgn~. 
S\\C:dcn hu~ had to ln\/Cllt r I K Mgnl>. What I\ 
an "l I K" \lgn. )OU ma) ,1sk'1 Well. an El K \lgn 
1s o "1!1n that warn' motomts that a specific area 
1s prone to ha\lng thtsl' 1ncrcdibl> \lUfUd 
nn11na1, ''anding m the middle of th« ro.uJ 
I ho~ nmmab dl>n°1 kn1m 1111\ belier than to 
~t mJ in the middle 111 tlli: h1gh'll.a) und become 
mc,mcr11cd h) car hl'•tdhghh t\n elk. "'hu.:h I\ 
qum: la1ge. is not h\ uny me.in\ beneficml to .1 
motomt\ car ii 11 hit' 11. In lal1. 1f you c\tr 
ha\e the m1,fortun~· or h11tmg one of thl-..c 
animal' chancl.,, .in: that )Our c-Jr ¥.111 he 
totolcd. but the elk will come out Cll hi., trance 
nnd walk off the h1gh¥.ay as 1r nothmg ha\ 
lwppencd 
While taking a tour of the: h1lh surrounding 
Sun,\all with a fnc:nd. I noticed more unu,ual 
'>1gn!>. fhesc: \\ere of a d1flc:rcnt breed. and had 
large M \ and P\ on them. I quick!\ deduced 
that the P-l>1gni. were probably parking tone 
md1cator.1. but for 1he life of me I couldn't figure 
out what the M-signs had to do vmh an) thing. 
It turned out that the M-!>1gn~ had a "'1mple 
meanm!.!: They meant Meeting Place. lf mmm . 
.•. What wa.\ I wpposcd to think'! U1d S\\edc<. 
ha\e a problem deciding on which pub to meet 
al after work. and rc:.ort. mstcad. to: ·oK. 
Svenne. 111 meet you at S:30 at the fifth M ·\lgn 
on the south hill to discui.!> thal produc11on 
problem!~] 
While takmg a walk around a 'port park in 
m) area. I nouced more unuo;ual 'tgn,, I hl:!-c 
\1gn.' helped me to tigurc out which path' \\ere 
r~r\cd for me ,ind other pede!.tnan' (whm a 
relief to finally know!!) and which path' \\Cre to 
be ~hared \I.Uh b1C)clists and mopcdi'b I tend 
to avoid tho'e trails. There arc other sign' 
mforming rnc: where to walk my dog. •Ind c\.en a 
"gn d~1gru11ng the areas 1n which mi; dog '" 
allowed to do hi' / her do&l?) dut). I tend to 
avoid th~'SC ureas 100 
I n~t 11111. the S11.c:d1sh Women'!. Count.ii 
came ur v.11h a rc\oluuonary 1d1:.i. A :.c:"ual-
frec 11111e Such a 1onc: would he marked off and 
a \lgn ¥.llUld be erected. 1ellmg the people how 
to u'c thr .1rca. It '"cn1 like th1'>c: · I hi, area i' to 
be usrd a' a haven lor people who do no1 '"il>h 
to he thought of 1n sc:xw.I term!>, and rather 3\ 
ju.,t plam people. An)'onc \lilthm thl\ area 1i. not 
to ha\e ·'"> \Citual thought\ about anyone clo,c: 
in thc .1rea • 11mmm ... I could 1hml.. ot some 
place ut WPI for that kmd of '1gn! 
My tavorne among all I) pc' ol \lgn~ arc 
ad11crt1semcn1 and billboard '•&n,, S\\t.:dci. arc 
incredibly mvcnme when 11 comes to lind1ngu 
wa) to amu,ingly and 1ntc:rc-.tingly ad\.cnio,c 
product\, from "Rl\o. the lnnta-.uc chee.e 
cutter" 10 half-naked men ~ha\ mg 8¥.a) their 
24-hour,hado11. 'Allh Ph1h~'nc" rc-.olu1ion.JI') 
sha,ing apphances Yet 1he most amu~mg one 
I \ e come m contact '"nh .. o lar "the telephone 
company\ advert1i.cmen1 conccmmg lo'll.-<:-O\t 
calling time' According to the ud\.Crtlscment. 
the che.tpc\I rate\ 11.crc: Weekend ... holida)s, 
and altcr sc.x M\ puman m\llncl'> told me that 
.. omc:thmg v.a., \\rong 1hcrc. and alter a ..c::ond 
thi>utiht on the mailer. I rc:mcmbcrcd that-.,"· 
in \\\t.:dl\h 1' "~ex." Rut then al:ldin. ·sex· j, 
"i.ex" m ~\~ed1'>h too. l hi;) mtl\l ha\C meant 
·six." Uut. 1hcn again •.. 
Next Year's 
Financial Aid 
Applications Due 
1'\c<1dcm1c Y('ar 19K5·19K6 WP! hnan:ial 
Aid Apphcauons ( m.1nt~ folders I are dur m thr 
WPI fmancial Aid Olhce b> 5:1)() rm on 
Thur.day, March 7, 1985. 
Abo the WPl Parcm,·supplemcn1<1r) lnt11r-
ma11on Sheet ~hould accompan) th1' 111.1111la 
I older. 
Plea...e be ad\i..Cd that 1hc: College Schol:11,h1r 
Service Fmanc1al Aid form Ch\F) Im the 
198S-1986 acadcmu.: )Car 'hould be mailed 
uccording to in,trucuorh at lhe e.irhe.1 opror-
IUnlt). Approximately four to six \lieck' mU\I 
he al1011.ed for proc«....,,,mi? lime h) the C:nllcgc 
Scholari>h1p Set\ ice. 
A signed. complete photocop) of \our 
parent(\)' 1984 IRS lncomc la:>.. lorm plu' .111 
Schcdul~ 1~ due: m the WPI financial ,\1d 
Ollice b) Ma) I. 19115. 
Onl) thost !>ludtnt\ \Ubm1tting all fonn .. 
BUORl the dradli~ d1t~ ~ill~ con .. idertd 
for 'icholar..hip &Mi~1nct for the academic' )Hr 
1985-1980. h 1 ... the ~tudent' rc~ponMh1ht~ to 
verify that all lorm' arc ri;ce1H:d b) th~· WPI 
I manc1al Aid Ol11cc. · 
The 1tudent newapaper of Worcnler Polytechnlc lnatltute 
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Synthetic Surf ace, Olympic Track To Be Installed 
Trustees Vote $1.9M 
Field Renovations 
bi Jlu11ar1/ H &·rnartl 
l:tJu or· 111· C lmf 
I he frui.tl!e!I of WPI voted f·rid.ty toapprO\c 
the C\flCnditurc ot S 1.9 m1lhon 10 renovnte the 
"'llcge\ .1thlctic tlt'ld~ I he project. which j, to 
be: undenaken o\'cr the umrnc:r, mcludcs 1hc 
m.\1allat1on of a'>) mhctic,urfaccon the loo1ball 
field und the track. the rcorn:nlation of the 
basch.tll d1:imond. the removal of the berm 
\\h1ch ~cparat1.~ the diamond trom the soccer 
held. and :he 1mprmcm~nt of prc:r.' lacihtio. 
" .. I hi' rrogrc,,j,~· Ui;llllll b} the lru\11..'CS 
will < nahlc 11'5 lo go lr1•m ha\lng 'ome ol thl· 
poorci.t licld:. anJ track in :\cw England to 
bcmg thC' proud JllK\c 'ors ol outdoor facthllC'\ 
that arc second to none," ... ud 1\thlcuc D1rc:ttor 
James t"ulpcppcr ma prep.ired ta1emen1to1he 
pr~ ~ t a rnda) new) conference called 10 
announce the rcnm::itum. 
I h~· nc\\ i.urf.tcc un lhl' fields will m.11..c 
\\'l'l's fal'ihttcs accc"1hll• to more s1udcn1' lur ,, 
greater p1111mn ol the )C.tr 
Smee the field 11111.l tr 1ck ¥.tll he Oat. \\tth the 
dram-through &:apah1h11cs of as) ntheucsurface. 
present prohlem' \\1th muJ .ind stanthng ¥.ntcr 
, \\111 h..- chm111atcd, < ulpcppcr said I he dumb1l1t\ 
nf the surt.1ce \\Ill .1tln'll. prnl11cc and gllrnc pla) 
1111.1~c plan· on thl· 'aim: lldd. unc.J hj1hting will 
m 1kc II pu ...... 1hh: 111 ~hcJule 11111h1 usc ol th~ 
1 1h11e-. ,u ,.1me-season snuns can u~e them. he 
ddcd 
I he rcno\allon proJC:Cl v.'3' parked h\ com· 
plamb from coocoo and ,1thlctcs. l hcy com-
p• med th.11 onl) the lo(lthall te.1m "-·I' all11\\cd 
to u<.c the held hec111,c mcru't: 1\011ld com· 
pound existing mud and hole pronlem' Mun~ 
ul'o cumpl<1med .1b11ut thr lie Id~· rut-ridden 
cond1t111n 
"'l\c run ihrough plo\H'd lic:lds that \\ere 
more le\'cl Ohan some of W Pl\ field~)." Cul-
pepper said 
\ccorJmg to WPI f'r~1Jcnt T dmund I. 
(ranch. thl' pro1ect 1,1,a, dclcrrcd t\\1cc m the 
p,1'il on1:C: \\ hc111111lJt111n made c:..i ... ung fumh 
m'ull1c1rnt Im all ~hcdukd pro1ec1s and aga111 
last \Cal."'\\ hen \\C opted to 11\e uvailabk funds 
to help u~ hu1ld n 'orth-ncedcd w.1h rn1den11al 
center· 
I he plan' C4lll for the s~ 11thct1c !.Urf.tcc to be 
l.ud do\\n on the urc.1 prcsc:ntl) covered t-oy the 
truck und the foot NII field I h1\ ~urlaet"..., ould 
111d11de 11 llC\I c1gh1-l.mc rnnntng track nnd .111 
ull•\\Cltthcr uthk11c li1•ltl 
The track will be ·or Ol)mp1c 4uaht)." he 
,,ud. a~ will 1h timing -.y)tem ~Lightmg v.111 be 
upgrnded to the standard recommended for 
intercollegiate night compe1i11on ..• a nc\I. 
muh1-sport :>eoreboard will be in~talled and the 
pre:..-; bo'\ will be expanded and l't'novatcd " 
• Tbc: fin'-11 component will be the coll\trucuon 
of two nc'll. tcnms couns across P-.irk A'cnuc: 
near the AJ. Kni~ht Field." Culpepper added. 
According to the colJegc's new-. releaSc."S on 
the project. the new surface will bc able 10 
<1ccommoda1e "1500 participant'> in I J Vtlf\11). 
club and in1ramural 'ports . . a' compared 
"'1th the prc,cnt 400 participant'> m llH· ~rori-.~ 
\1.-cordmg IO Culpcppcr.coru.trucuon 'hould 
.. 1an alter ~pnng sports. The art1llc1al ~urface 
'hould be rc.1Jy by the fall. hut the natural· 
gra<;.; surface, whi1..h will be \ceded. probahly 
will not be avu1l11ble unul thc spring. he .1id. 
Hcsa1d there were no plan\ lor anv U\t: 01 the 
nC\\ fac1hti1:, hy other than WPI tl·am' during 
the: <1cadcmi1. \car. although the\ m1sh1 be 
rented for (h.1mp1onsh11"- or .. pon' dunng the 
i.ummer (continutd on pai:t 9) 
Typical Resident Cost ToBe$12,418 
Tuition for '85-'86: $8,900 
ht Hmrnrcl 8. &•morel 
lllitor 111· Chw/ 
The I ru:.tecs of WPI votc:d la1>t I 1 iday 10 
increa\e umion for the next academk year to 
St!,900. I he new tuition rcprc~l·nt' an 1ncrea\C 
ol S900 ovc:r thi~ }car') Sl:l.000 figure. 
In a lc:uc:r ¥.h1ch v.a\ mailed 10 pan:nis 
)C tc:rd.1) to announce the 1m.:rca\C. Pl'Cl>ident 
Edmund r. Cranch Cited the high CO!>t ol 
c:n(linecnng cdue<1non. 
·A wp-4uaht) progrum in undergraduate 
cnpincenng and ~cicnce cc.lucm1on remaill!i one 
of the mu,1 e\pcn\t\c ac.1dcmK' program' 
t.1ught on an) campu.<i." he: \\rote. 
Crunch .11\o indicated that ni.>d11icauon\ ltl 
engineering and ~1cncc: cnlle!_,'Cs · ph} 1cal plant\, 
such~ la,1 )Car\ S4 .l-m1lhl'n rclurb1shrnmcnt 
nl \\Pl\ \Va,hhurn Shop' .ind I ahoralOrtl" 
.ire nct.'t....,.,.,I) to accommoJatt' nc'" tcchnolug> 
kSuppnrt wrnc«..~. e~pcc1ally lhCl\l' related to 
'1ud1.:n111cet."s1h1li1~ to comp111er,. arc ~oming 
1ncrl'l'l,mgl) more cxpcn,1H' ;" '11.C read) uur· 
-,chl'S lor the mlormation age.· he \\H1te. 
I he tut.11 co't for I) pie-al r~1den1 \tUdcnt-. in 
198S-861s estimated to he Sl.:?.418. Crunch ~ud 
in the letter 
In 1981-82. wh1.•n the prl'SClll :;cnlo1, da\'> 
entered. lllition '"a' S5.850 1 he towl rc,1dent 
co ... t wascsumatc:d .11 Sl!.Z(J() I ht) ~car. tu111un 1s 
Sll.000. and the rc-.1dcnt \tudent\ total co\t 1s 
1.~llmatcd at S 11.200 
I\ popular rule ol thumh "1)' that the 
U\erage WPI engml-Crmg graduate can c rcct 
to cum m h1) first year oJ \\Ork a salar} roughl\ 
e4uivalcnt 10 hi, lmar )Cill".·1u111on. II that htild-; 
true. the members or the rla'' of "!!5 can look 
lnr'll..ard to earnmg S27.K50 I he da,., of 191<6. 
v.ho \\Ill pa) the l<,900 tu111on, '11.tll earn 
S~0.900 
"\\'Pl l) one ol 16 mJepcndcnt ~alleges ol 
engm1..-cnn1 and \C1cncc m th~ countf) \\h1ch 
,iwre mam ol the -.amc .1ladcm1c ch·•riKtcn,110 
.ind lttborutol') el1u1pment ncc1h \, \\.:: \lcv. 
unnounc«..'d or pl.innrd ~tudcnt cu't lor the 
cmnmg year. 'We find th.11 \\Pl appc:irs at JU~t 
11bou1 th.: m1ddll!' ol the range." C ranch told 
parents. 
REVISED ATHLETIC FIELDS 
1 he h,1!>t!b.1ll d1amu11d \\ 111 hc 111tntcd 'JO 
de: •rc.'l.."S to the left. t ulpcppcr i.;ud, and dui:out 
nd u l1C\\ h.:1cl.stop \I 111 be ndded A map of the athletic field\ a.\ thl'J' M·il/ /ooA after the renomtiom. colt hreakdo'Knjor the projt~I may bi' Jnund 011page9 
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EDITORIAL 
I he 'fU~~uon ol whether or not there: will be a 
Spree I >a, th1~ )'car •~ one that •~ occup)ing 
m.1ny thought~ latel). Cltpeciall) \I.Uh the recent 
bur.tol t\.fa} wc:athcrthc:campu~and Worcc,tcr 
mgcncr.tlha,cbeencnJo~mg I ht:.1n,wc1 doc:' 
nut he 111 nwnc\. or the hooking ul c:ntcnam-
ment. ahh(111gh tho..c areas ha\t: been cued m 
the pa't a' \llUH.'\.'). of problem,. I he anw.cr th1~ 
\C:Jrto the Srrc:c l>a) qu~tion revohc' around 
that 11-,,ue ,,111ch ha' been 'o much a p.1n nl thc: 
nC\\)at WPI lately alcoholandu~ellcc.:i-onthc 
bch•Hm1 ol tho~ 'tudent' 1,1,ho con,umc 11 
Bccau~c ol the dnnkmg-a!?c law. with which 
the ,c;hool ha' begun to comrl> more ~tm:th ol 
late, the Quad lc:i.U\'llie' must remain Mdr} -
ag.un th!\ )C:ar In "'ell. that " not un 111\ur 
mountu!lle rroblcm But according tq l>e.tn 
Brown it 1' a contnbu11ng tuctor to a ltll!:(t' 
oh~t.1de. rhe largot problem la't ~ear. Broy, n 
'll}'1. wa' that \tudent'>. unable tti drink 110 tlw 
Quad. retreated to lra1crn111e' and ,111~amru' 
apartmcnh to make mcrf} and beer\ Stu-
dent\ Y.ere rart~ mg on tht ro,11\ ol lraternt11ci. 
and .irarunenh and drmkmg m the 'tr\.'Ch, 
mducing m.1n~ complaint-. from \\ nr~tcr 
r\."Stdents The campu' Jll.>hcc \\CIC kept bu') 
1m,y,,enn1t complamh ;md ordering 'tudcnh 
Joy,.n lrom dani;,erou:. place,, hi.\.· r1111h 
Dean Brn''" drn:,n't \\JOI to n .. k llll" dangc1 
hntudcnt~ (or. prc:.umabl~. the la\\\Ull\ ll'Jlllt'd 
,1udcn1' or irate neighbor' nught tilcl 11 u 
'1m1lar !'i1m:e l>.l\ came Ill pa'~ •toll 'll l1.1".11<l 
that unk" sl~( omm c;in com\.' up w11h a 
propo...il that he and ..,tu<lent Go\crnmcnt ~.111 
appro\c. therc prnbJbl) "'II not be a Spree l>a} 
thtl> year. 
That i!> ab .. urd. and l>ad Alcohol ha~ become 
not tht: drug of chou;c hut the d rug ot social 
dcmablluy at th1\ \Chool Any attempt to 
regulate the llow of ~'Cr " met w 11h dev1ou' 
methodi. of c1rcum\cnt1on. h>r c>.ample. the 
old lratcrnity part) rule~ were ubu)l!d. "h1ch 
prompted the \Choo! to m t11u1c the pre:.cnt. 
much-maligned party pohc) . 1 he fratermues 
ha\e been told. a~ ha~ th< campus at large. lhat 
th~ rules arc to prot"t the ..chool\ name und 
to protect the lratern111~ lrom more ~e,cre 
ac11on b) the Wom .. '\ter Police. a<.:t ing on 
neighbor.' comphllnb. to cnlorcc the lay,, wi th 
arr~ts and hou'e clo,ing... But )ll ll some 
t ntternnic~ do not com pl\ wuh the spirit of the 
rut~. and 'omeumc' their letter probably 
bccall\e the\ !..no\\ that alcohol i~ \\hat p;iny-
gocr. dcmund 
When a pam " mcntmned. I ech1~ a~~ume 
the prC!>Cncc ol akt1hol. U ,,, .. , It "more than 
po,,1bk to ha\e a good lime without 11 Onl~ 
when \\C 'top to ,c.., th\.' \\J\ 1,1,e demand beer 
a' a reward lor cumplc11ng the wee I.. a., proof ol 
adulthood la -m.1n· l·un reall~ pound doy,,n thc 
breY.,). "' our r\.-crca1tl1n,1I ~tapl.: Y.111 our 
.. uu.111on \\1th IC,llJtd to panic' and ~n forth eel 
heller We 111u,1 ... 1op tr} rng to /JflJl't• \\e're adulb 
und ~tart O<'flllf( hl.e uduh\. 
"o \\e c1n ht1\e "Pree Da~. rn all likd1hood.1f 
\\e~•mt 11 \ll\\c need todu1"'" that \\c\\ant 
Spf\.'C l>J) for the tun ll (.'JO ~. not ror the 
alcohol 11 g1H.., u' an c\cu'e to co~ume. I he 
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argument that alcohol ·~ merel) a uppkment 
10 a good ume will not work here. Alcohol 1.1, ol 
cuuf\e, 11 supplement to good UnlC'i. Y.hen used 
proper I\. but 11 we make that claim to ,u,ur) the 
pn.~nc~· of alcohol at Spree Oa) '-"Care in rl1c~t 
dcmun,tra11ng that we cannot. or"' 111 nut. party 
w11hou11t. 
let u~ learn 10 control .ilcohol Right no'<I. 11 
largely control .. u' and \\.C, a a commumt). 
\Ufter under rules that threaten our 'OC1al hie 
at fraterntt1~. 1n the Pub. und on Spree Ua) 
bcca~Of IL 
LETTERS 
Is Hawaii Junket Necessary? 
I o the f.d1tor. 
At a umc "hen the tuuion of W Pl j, ri,ing 10 
almO\I S9.000. there arc cxtra\aganco which 
\tudcnh ' hould q~llon. one of which hm. 
recent I} come to my .i1tcnt1pn I he WPI 
commurnt) i.hould be <lware that the WPI 
l' rl~tdcntmf Search Comm11t\.'t 1' 1t1k ing a 
wee!.. long \l\lt to Hay,, au to mtcn 1c\\ J candi-
date. Man) qul"Stton' can be a\ked about the 
nct'd for thh trip. Who " the cand1d.11e being 
tnh:n1c\loed'! Wh) doc,n't thl\ pcr,un ha\c 
enough inter~t to come to WPI! 
Other i'>~U\.'S about the )Clecuon of our nc:'tl 
Pn.-s1dcnt have been ru.ktd. but none t\ a\ 
cntical as th1' A trip t)r this magnitude muv cthl 
WPI a great dcul ol mom:} And what ol the 
precedent th1' \c ts lor future 1n1crv1ews? J he 
)tuden1 bod\ of WPI muM ask why the ad-
mmbtrat1on ." .1llow1ng '>Uth an cxpe,ns1\e lflJl 
to occur so earl:. in the ~lccuon pr~~ I he 
wi-.dom or thi'i dcmmn .. hould be ~lied tnto 
qu~tion 
Co01rnentary 
On Procrastination 
h1 1ndt I c•rn•iru 
\ '1•1t \flt•a/.. Staff 
I \\itnt )OU all tn take a clo..c Ion!; at )<lUr 
hel11ng1ng, :-.Oo\\ I \\ant ~ou tu pornt ou1 the 
thing that ~ou arc most mdehtcd to :\o, no, not 
'ou1 hquur cabmct. I am tdlktni;, at.out your 
ul.irm clue!.:. 
~ ll uh'1 1\1\ alarm clock'' Whal du I O\\C to 
1t'!" ~ou mu'1 be: thml..m1.1-. Well )OU might not 
rc.1111c 11. tiut \our ularm clock I\ prohabl~ your 
mm.1 1mpon.int pO\l>l!'>MOn I hank ah1>ut ti 
Wh.:n \OU \\ere younger. you probahly didn't 
h,t\( an ,1larm clock you had Mom :'\o\\ 
there wa\ a great alarm clock! I mc:an. rnu 
didn't ha\c to \\.tnd her. )OU didn't ha\c ll> -.ct 
her! She e\en adJu~ted according to the da) 
,he knew not to get you up at the cr.icl.; ol da\\n 
on Saturday. But..., hat I think y,.a, the lx."\t part 
ol Mom being an alarm clock Y.as her pcr..t\-
tcnc:c. r here \\.a~ no dO/e button on her (much 
w m' chagrin most of the time'> und 'he kne\\ 
of mun) Y.ayb of wak ing up ratl11.:r than ju't a 
'>trident ringing. 
But !>Oun caml· the day \\.hen Mom w;h no 
longer bmhenng to make 'ur"· you \Vere con-
~ciow. in ume for important c\ents hkc th~ 
arrival of 1hc 'chool bus That\ probahl} \\hen 
you )tarted really dc:pcndrng on your mech.tmc:il 
rriend 
Alarm clocks ht1\e a \am:t:. of form' l he:} 
range from the b.l\1C \\tnd·up-<lacker t\pc ,111 
the way up to the electro me tuner:. rhat ~ta!1 ,1 
pot of cofke !'>.!l ure \endmg "gnal> to the rm.ho 
to begin blaring WAA I over lhc ~peukers. I he 
lir\t alarm clocb woke 1hi:1r o\\ncr> with a 
~1mplc pef\t\lcnt rmging. ow clocks can \\ al.c: 
you to Bach, BccthO\cn. and the Bee Gee,. 
But to telly ou the lruth. clods aren't\\ hat I 
wanted to tall.. about and to be e\cn more 
1ruthlul. l\i: tlccn puttmg thi, anicle oil tor a 
\e~ long umc. but I can·t put 11 off any lon1.1-Cr I 
want 10 Lal~ about procru.,unallon. 
Procrastination j, ~omc1hmg \\.e arc all guilt) 
1)1 l\o" don't 'tart protl">llng h<.-caw;e you 
knoy,, it 1' true Odeh are that thi' very mormng 
you ~11 the \ no111c bar on lhc aloremcnt11>m:d 
alarm clock and \laycd tn bed those ext ra five 
mtnUl<$ bccau'>«.' \OU d1dn'1 want to get up ju,1 
(continued on page II ) 
Poison Pen 
On the Power of Technology 
h 1 J od1 Hol>hm 
V;•11 1p1·ul.. 'ltufl 
Somethmi; 'hocked me rcccntl\, pcrhup' J 
dream I drcttmt. 
\\c 'el'nl ,1\\fully dependent h(IC und no one'' 
c'cmpt 
I ur "i.' rel~ hnth da) and mgh1 on tcchnolog) \ 
USC 
lm.1gmc \\ hal \\Ould happen here 11.1 re:' oh got 
loll'-!: 
Wh.tl 11, unc da). "h1le •gy,c:epmg out." \our 
tcr mtnal \\e!nt dead'! 
Wli.11 11 'tnec the ~l'1rt. computers hcarJ each 
\\ ord \CIU l>ald'! 
Wh,tt 11 nimputel'> \\crc a\\.arc of our c\.e~ 
1h11ught! 
( t\nd Cllrtuu' a .. the} could be, the\ )Ur\.' \\.ould 
I.: no\\ a lot l 
What 11. u' a \tnglc mind. the} .tll went out on 
\lrtl.:e! 
I he.) ull \\Cot do\\ n at on..:e .. blanked files. lo~t 
du1.1, and the hkc'! 
DI c, ,ind Wang, and !HM,, y,.urJ pr<>Ct:\>or,, 
r>c ... 
\ 1,...,, ,1nd lc1mmnb and all the Al& I~ •.. 
I he .,chcdultn~ would then be lo,t. thl' nayroll. 
.rnd 11Ur grade;., 
I hanl.lul I'd be for th<11 lthl, but one 'tark 
thought pt·n .tlk' 
W Pl \\ot11tl \lOJl \tnn, .. ,1111 and 111: dead in 1h 
tracl.,. 
Wc"d ha\t' no cngmcmngdata hackm!! up our 
lacb, 
\nd ma\be .111 \\ould Mop th\.'it words and 
li,t.:n alt the more 
\nd ,\art 111 use t\.-chnnlog) a''hould ha\e been 
bcfon: 
Pcrhap' all \H.tnghng uf the Pl.in would J1~­
appcdr p(ht-11.1,te 
And, a' technololl)' 1~ Jlowcr, 1t~ rulef'hip \\C0d 
111\le. 
In taking engineer Ing here:. tee hnolug} Wl' learn 
,'\s the l\\.O~<lgcd \\~orJ \\e Y.ield.11 t.:an CUI"' Ill 
turn 
So be war~ of the rimer th.11 \\C g1\c our tool~ 
And po'l'\erthal \\C {;l\'t' 1111 tho!it: \\ho mal.:cour 
le-ammg\ rule~ 
I \'Cl) httlc: mme \loC nMl.;c could thoroughf\ 
up..ct 
fhc drltl.,th: b.1l.1n\.'C or our 11\'t,. ,~, \\e ~houlll 
not toq~ct 
I rl!ad w tr1I> up1rn the lu1ure. ll might 1u•t end 
\non 
You nc\c1 ~nu\\ ~hn\ h\tcnmg. or Y.hn ~ould 
ch.mg.: their tu11c 
Notice Regarding Classified Ads 
and Letters to the Editor 
In recent weeks. News peak has received unsigned class1f1ed ads and letters to the 
editor This 1s not in accordance with our letters policy or our class1f1ed advertlsmg 
guidelines, both of which require names to be attached to such subm1ss1ons for 
verihcat1on. Although no unsigned letters to the editor have been published, in the 
past New1peak has printed unsigned classifieds if they were thought to be 1n gooo 
taste 
In the future. only those letters and ads which comply with our pohc1es will be 
printed The pohc1es appear an Newapeak weekly 
Newspeak continues to welcome letters to the editor and encourages its readers 
to comment on its articles, features and editorials and other topics relevant to WPI 
m that forum 
1 ur..d•)• ftbruar) 26, 1985 Nt.\\SPEAK 
By Ratios from 2:1to10:1 
Sophomores Reject Grading Changes 
!>1· ">forJ. SJ.11111a 
,\ ·r" '~al. Stoff 
A~ part ot the: contmuing sen~ on 1hc: 
rc.,pon~ to 1he Hagglund grade sun;ey. th1' 
ann:le p~nb a \umm.tl) of repltt.~ of the 
\ophomore cla~s. Rather than laboriously hash-
mg through issu~ that hu\c been mised in 
prcviou\ urt1cl~. this repon v. ill attempt 10 offer 
\Omr new .. 1udent point\ or \ 1ew and quickly 
mention 'ome of the broad trends v. h1ch ha\.e 
Ileen repeated m earher report\ , 
OI the total of 272 rcphe:. rcce1\.ed, 200 
oppo\ed changing the pmcnt gradmg sy~1cm 
and 63 favored a three-tser grudmgsystem, wuh 
the rcmamder propo~ing other ahemallv~. 
I here were distinct trend:. again in the \lanou.~ 
major,, the Chemical Eng1n1.-ering. pure science. 
\ta1hcma11c.s. and C1\.1l l.ngmecring major\ all 
v.antcd to t..ecp the present W\tcm b\ a 
r.uion ol 10 to I or more. I hat ~tio fell to4 io I 
m the Computer Science dep.1nmen1 and l to I 
.1mon~ l'lcctrical Engineer., whn favored main· 
t.11ning the present \yMern. hut h) the \mHllco,t 
m.1rgin only 2 10 I 
I he ~op ho mores opp1Nng 1 he nc11o propti-cd 
S) 'tem mo .. 1 lrcquentl) cited the: prob.1blc 
1ncrr-J'c in - gr-Jdt:-!!rubbing" and Jccre-.ise in thc 
opcnne-.' and cooper.11t\C utmo,rhcr..: ol thl.' 
\\ l'I commumt) as a rc:i,on to maintain the 
rrc,cnt '}'tern. The~ aho tch that the prc-.t·nt 
' }'lcm \HI' Muni4uc" und that 11 cncourugcd 
'tud\ing to learn rather thJn 'tud}ing 101 
gr.tdl"i \nolhcr common theme v.as that the 
pn•l'tlem' 11-..,oc1atcd v.:1th the ruc-.ent g.radmg 
S\,tcm 11ocrc not inherent an the ')'lem 11-.cll. hut 
rather gn:v. out ol the incllccll\'Cn~' v. nh "'h1ch 
the 1dcu' and ,~.,tcms ol thi: Plan \\ere com· 
mumcmcd II> other... 
Again the pro-change~ mo:.t frequentlyc11cd 
the reason of the tendency to "blov. ofT" work 
under the present sy~tcm and sltdc b) wnh a low 
AC. ConfU)IOn among Job and graduate 'chool 
interviewer~. which could negatively influence a 
WPI graduate\ future opponunities was men-
tioned by man) of the sophomores ~upport1ng 
the change Otherio felt that they were not being 
properly recognilcd and rewarded for doing 
tiuality work because of the absence or the "B" 
grade. 
Probabl) the most significant new comment 
con~rmng the grade change addres~ed the 
problem of the professor ac.qumng and inter-
preting enough cvaluauve information to ac-
curatcl} dmmgul\h the caliber of v.:ork done an 
SC\en v.:ccks in rcla11on 10 the 1hrec--t1tr grading 
'YSlem(OISl. GOOD. !>AT). They felt that the 
'iC\.Cn·wect.. term otrercd too lew evaluation 
opponun11ic~. and u I 4-11o1.>ek term wa' rc4uircd 
lor a prole\sor to ~able to fairly and prec1,cl> 
gaugc the 4uuh1y ol \\.Ork completed I hi' 
\\ould ha\c rcpercu,,iuns mother ureas ol the 
Plan. parucul11rl) m regard to the eJ'c ul 
11oort..ing on muhi·tcrm J>roJcCb 
\not her phenomenon O~T\Cd h~ the TC\.ll"V. 
panel was that people oppo!>ed to the change 
tended to 11ornc more than those ... uppontn!! the 
thange. While rcluctnnt 10 mat..e judgment\ on 
the reaJion lor or meaning ol th1~. the\ felt 11 
ma~ ha\C been lht \\U~ the quc,uonnairc \IU\ 
laid out 'o that 'upporter.. mcrcl~ had 10 Hgrc:e 
"'11h the Ha~lund ruuonalc and llppo~cr ... h.uJ 
to lormulatc argument' to rdutc 1h1' rn111111.1le. 
I here "'111 he ,, C \ P m\.'Cllng tu J1wu" th.: 
propo ... cd chang.:, open to thc '>tudcnt bull\ 
nc·u Tucsda~. M.1rch 5. at 4 00 pm -
Psychspeak 
... Some Thoughts from the Student Counseling Center . .. 
Stress Is Value-laden 
The degree to v.:h1ch people feel st~ ap-
parently depends lcs~ upon the number and 
tntClbll)' of stn:s~or,; they experience than upon 
tht s1gmficance they assign to such hassl~. 
Recent r'Cl>Carch indicates that stressful events 
\\hich are central to an individual's seni.e of 
~lf<~leem are perceived as more meantngful 
and therefore have greater negati'<e impact 
upon one'!> health and happiness. 
Rc">Carcher,; at the: Uni'e~ity of California, 
Bcrkele). ~uggest that 11 i~ not sufficient in ti) ing 
to undc~tand stre!>) to mcrel) count hassles 
10 come up with a .. Stress Quouent ... so to 
spe.ik. fhb, howe~cr, hu~ been the approach 
u~cd b~ tradnional m~s rcwarchcrs. Rather it 
j, \U8l,'CSlCd that the mdi\.idual IS at the Core or 
determining the effect:. of \ltt.-..:. through his or 
her perceptions and the \1lluc he or-;he as'1gncd 
111 the 'tre.sor. Whether or nol a pet"'>On ..ce:s a 
\trC\,or (e.g.. Comp .... meeting nc11. people. job 
1n1crv1ew1ng. etc.) a' central to his or her "l:me 
of ,elf-worth dctcrmtnc!i whether It I!'> likely to 
allcct hb or her mental health. 
l·or the majOrll} of people. central \lrt:.\O" 
(those 10 which we II' 1gn the m<ht importance 
and which ha\.e the grcatC)t impact upon our 
self-esteem) mvOl\e rela11onsh1p:. w11h ·signifi-
cant other .. ; e.g.. girl boyfriends. spouses. chil-
dren, siblinp, etc. People are social creatures 
and many of our feelings about ourselv~ ore 
lied into. and form a part of. our relauonshaps 
with the important others m our livel. 
Stre55 m encounters between people appears 
to vary wnh the percc1\Cd stakes· an appraisal 
of how strc<is affec~ personal valu~. goab. 
• comm11men1 and vulnerability. The greater the 
likelihood of lo,ing sctr-e)tccm or a \lgmficant 
other. the higher the st~ potential 
Im bedded in lhl~ research IS the centrJI theme 
that at 1s the rcspon,ih1lity of the individual to 
process his or her world 10 make his or her ov.n 
meaning of the e'ents in her life, and to 
influence(determ1ne?) the consequenet."\ of th<>:.e 
c\enb. Our pcrccptioru. and cognitl\c Judg-
ments. value. and need~ and want!\ .. control" 
our cmouons and dictate much of our be ha\ tor 
We arc the director-actors front and tenter on 
life':. stage. not mere passive spectator~ peering 
an from the darkened house. 
Funding Could R each $100K a Year 
Rollings Gets NSF A ward 
\\ORCl~!ffER . M.1" l>r. Jame' f:.. 
Rolhng" an a"blant profc,,or of chcm1~.11 
e ngmccring at Worcc-.tcr Pol) tech me I n\llt ute. 
h.1, bl.-cn named a rec1p1rn1 oft he 1985 PrC<.1den-
t1.1l Young ln .. csugator J\waru. 
I he pre llgiou~ a11oard,, .,ponsored b) lhe 
\\ h1lL' Uou..c and ul.lmin1~1ercd h\ the Nauonal 
Sc1cnl'C f oundauon (~SI ), .ire g;, en to the 200 
most 11um.andmgyoung sc1enceand cn![t11CCrtn!\ 
facuh\ members in 1he nauon 
1\ \ • p.irt of the .maul. Rolhn!\~ will rcl·c11.c 
lcdcr.tl research lundmp 11 the amount of 
$25.!XllLi \'CUr for cuch ol the next lt\e \C,11-.. In 
ndd111on, t hc :"SI 11o1ll n1.1tch up to $J7.500 :i 
\e.ir 111 con1ntiu1ton' lrom pmatc 1ndu,tr) 
I hu\ the w1.il annual support c<luld rc.it. h 
J00.000 
Rolhng~; rc:, carch an1ercs1-. ure in the ltc:ld of 
b1ochcm1c.1I cnganceru1g the .ipphcat1on of 
chrnucal cn11me,·nn11 rmncirlcs to the \l lllh ol 
b1nlog1c.1I ' ' ,1cms :'II ud1 ol h1' \~ork 1s dir.-ctc1I 
ICl\\ilfll tht• produc11on nl tucb and clwm1t."1I~ 
from rcncv.:ablc re~ouHC\ Ilic rc:~u lt~ .:ould lw 
of bcndit to the ugncultural, pharm:iccuttcal 
and chc:m11.."al indu,tnc.. 
Hi~ \(>CC11ic intcre.,11s the structure. func:tion 
ilnd propc:n1es or b1o('IOI} mer.. "'htch mcludc 
protein!>, pol)'nuclt:1c acids and polyo,at.'Chandc,. 
T·or one ol hi' re,carch pro.1ects. he 1~ i.rudymg 
the pracc"' of convening starch into high-
fructosc '"'cetcner. a maJor mt?rcd1en1 m soft 
drinks. 
After car mng hachclor of ~iencc degree-. tn 
both b1ochcmtm) ancl chemical cngmecrmg 
from the llm~cr-ity ol Mmne,<llil. RollinK' 
carncd ma,tcr\ .ind doctoral dc11n:•" from 
Purdue Un1Hl"\ll\, He Joined tht. WPI luculty in 
19RI. 
fhc .1u1hnr of "'l'\eral pubhshc:d paf!C"· 
Rollings ha' ch:rncd •"\ion .. 111 natiCl nal meet 
mgs oft hi.: \ mcnc.--41n Chemica l Soc1cl\ and the 
1\ mcr:can I ns11tu1e of C hem1cnl I nginecrs lie 
co-founded the :'\C\I I ngland n101cchnolog} 
\ \:tOClilllOll 
lie ",1 rncmhcr ol thc lau lkt.1 Pi, Alph.! 
I p,1(<,n. (rnr1111 111 S1gm.1 !>cha >tnd S1gm;1 :\:1 
honor 'oc1clt~ 
Academic A dvising Day: 
A Freshman Point of View 
b1 IJrtori H'mtn 
Bcmg a rrbhman bn't QUlle a\ Ca~) as many 
uppen:la"l>men seem to think. Thinp that the) 
ha\.e expem:n~d a thow.and lime!' arc com-
pletely new to us. Take Academic Advising 
Day. for IO!>tance. 
I wa!t. a!> I'm !>Urt many olher freshmen were. 
caught off guard by that large pile of forms I 
found in my mailbox one weekend I have 10 
plan my classes for the whole ~phomore year'! 
Okay. I didn't thmk It could be that bad. I wa~ 
\.tr) wrong. A common complaint among 
many fre~hmcn I talked 10 wa' that all the 
cour;cs they wanted to take were offered during 
the ~ame term I found that an A-term course 
that I wanted 10 take had a D·term course as a 
prercqub11e. Eventually though. I \Olvcd the 
"'hole thing nicely. I c\en considered doing my 
IQP next year. although a v~11 with m) ad\~r 
cured me of that disease. 
Sec: mg >our advisor 1!> the whole point or 
Academic f\d\1,ing [)ay. So I \\ocnt to ..cc mine 
wnh my whole o;chedule planned out. I he 
<,chedule I left with Wdll strikingly different from 
the one I \\Cnl in with. I mentioned my IQP and 
he mcnttoncd vanou.\ requirements that I hadn't 
yet fulfilled. Oh well, maybe Junior year I guess. 
Planntng the Sufficiency was another big 
worry on the mind of many a freshman. If one 
i.tood out!>tde Sah\bury Hall last Thursday. one 
could sec many a freshman SCUT1)1ng about in 
sc;irch of a Sufficiency ad\~Or. 
I guess I d1dn' ha\c it as hard as other.. 
Some ~tudents I talked to thought Academic 
Adv1!ting Day was great. They got out of bed 
late 1 hursday morning after a Wednesday night 
of partying. got their forms signed by their 
ad111sor!.. and went back to bed. I only wi\h I 
had it so easy' 
Well. next }Car !thould be belier I will be a 
wii.e, expencnccd sophomore and w11l knov. 
what 10 expect. L.1fe wall he so much 'impler 
next year Right. 'ophomorc.\! 
Howard Johnson's Sponsors 
WPI Bike Race 
hi £nJ. l>t'llrow 
lfov.:ur<l Johnson\ 1s ... pun,oring the WP! 
1 n1crcollcgH1lc (·a" C oa\l 'ica\Oll Opener b1· 
cycle rn~-e v. h11~h will be held at the campus on 
Sund a\. March 31 . The ofl 1c1.1l 111lc or the race i) 
the \\;Pl lloJo to Gu l C.C ._, fil\l Coa'I 
&:il'on Opener. 
llo\\arJ John,on·-. wa' impre,o,cd b~ the size 
and i::.i~t coa'l imponancc of the WPI C:\cnl 
R,1rcl) tlo a' man} a .. SO .,chool' Jrom all O\cr 
the ea\I coa~t meet for a \tnglc compcuuon 
Ho\\ard John,on\ recogni1e\ the grov.:th of the 
'pon ol c)chng 1n America und v.:~h~ to play 
an integral p;irt m C)Chng\ de\elopmcnt mto a 
major Amencan \port. 
Ho11oard John:.on·s. an Fngland·bibcd corpor-
atton. knows hov. big the \port or cycling can 
be In furopc. cycling 1s the second most 
popular spon and cychng's Tour de I-ranee has 
more ~pect.nors than any Olhcr sporting event 
m the v.:orld U) .. por1.,oring 11 collegiate c\rnl 
llcw.ard John,on\ '' prn,11.iing de\elormcnl 
for America\ future cycli'l\ and is helping to 
promote: the ">port in America 
I he llo\\ard John,on\ 'Plln,or..h1p " dt· 
rccted through the Hov..1rd Johnson'i. Motor 
l odge and Re-.taurant, ul College: Square nc.ir 
Hoh· Cro" fhl" manager at the Collet?C Squarl." 
lloJo. Alan Colb}. '"~" that he would like IO 
lcel open to our 'ichool lloward John,on\ 
\upriom many dillercnt college acfrrnu:!i ·11"1 
\.car \\C 'pon,orcd 111.0 WPI 'tudcnl'>, Dan 
Carroll and Erit.. l>cBnae. in their Amcncan 
I ung A\!>OCiation chant) '\cw Hamp .. hire-to-
\'irginia c~cling trip.· 'kl)\ Colb~ ·11 wa'> lor a 
good cause and contained much cxc11ement 
and challenge: Th1i. )car'~ sponsorship i~ a 
continuation of our (Howard Johnson'<;) ~up­
port of WP I activ 11 ie\." 
James Barry Wins Olson A ward 
bi Howard B &mord 
Ed1tor·m·Ch1tf 
Jam~ P. Barry Jr.. a sophomore electrical 
engineering major. has been 11:1med the rec1p1en1 
of the fir\t annual Rtchard V Obon Award. 
Barry wa!> presented wuh a framed cert1fica1e 
and a check for S250 during a ceremony on 
Monda)~ Februal'} 11. b> Profes.\or Gordon C. 
Branche of the Richard V Olson Award Com-
m111ee. 
Ina lc11er1ellingBafl) of his award, Branche 
said. ·1 he Award Commmcc wishes 10 extend 
to vou II' heart) congratulations on bemg the 
f1r;t rcc1ri1cn1 of this award which recogm1e. 
'our ach1c\.cmcn1 tn mat hcmau~. )OUT general 
academic performance and your other contri-
bution'> to the college dunng your fin.1 five 
terms at WPI .. 
I ht award L\ named 1n honor of Profl!!>Sor 
Richard V. "Olhe" Olloon, who taught in the 
WPI Mathematics Dcpanment at WPI from 
1962 unul his death m the summer of 1983. 
Olson earned his bachelor's degree from WPI 
1n 1954 and his ma .. ter\ degree from Clark in 
1961 
He resisted workmg toward his Ph.D. becaUY. 
of a dislike of the reg11ncn1a1ion of the academic 
w~1em. said Roger "'4 Perr). U1rector of Pubhc 
Relations. ·He wa~ not n conformm." Pcl1)· 
'>Uld 
·omc was vet) close to \tudents. ·Perry said 
·He was typ1call-. found v. hcrever student\ 
gathered He i!> highly regarded and v.cll· 
remembered: added Pc:m. 
·He v.:a!> a man or hi-; o~n." Perl) said. ·one 
ol your typical unforgcuabl.c charactc~ that 
e11cry campus ought tn have.· 
Jame<i Barry rttefr~.s the fvst annual Obon A K'ardfrom Projt':jjor (;ordo;; C. Br;nr.h; :fj 
tire ,1-tat~matics Departmtmt. (Photo b.) and coUr1l'!>~ of Ruger N. Perr). Jr.) 
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Polytones Frolic Once Upon a Mattress 
bi· llc.nrnrd 8. &rnor1I 
J::diwr-in·Clri~f 
lhe mo:.1 talen1ed of stage and screen stars 
are remembered from production to produc:ticin 
for 1he \C~t1hty ol thear talenl. their ponrayal 
of character rol~ or their ph)•ical stage pres· 
cn~-c One of the bN indicators of talent and 
populant) t' being remembered from one show 
to another 
Man) ol the people in last -.eek's Polytono 
production ol Once Upon a Mattrm ha\e 
ach1e\cd that plateau. at lta!>t in WPI circle~ 
I he program held many names familiar Crom 
the c.ht h\1 c.1f earlier Ma'>qUC and Polytonc<1 
produ~uon•. each of \\ h1ch ha\ ~med better 
than the la~t. und ome of th~ performers 
Su1anne I e\\ band C>avid Fraioli. for ex.ample 
\IOOO out lrom the: group of good pc:rformel"'I 
in Mattr"' a, rc:al ~m~. 
Once l pon • Mattress is a good \chide lor 
them. A mu\1cal corned) based on 1he table 
ot *The Pran~e~\ and 1he Pca.· 11 i~ ~ct in 14211. 
although the JOl..C'> and humor are really aimed 
she prof~'S to require the ~t for him and 
none of 1he prince~ \\ho apply for his hand 
pas.s her ndiculou:.ly unfair tests 
The ban on marriages doesn't cause any 
problems more scno~ than trustrated lad~ 
in-waning and lonely knigh~ unul Lady Larken 
(laura Macleanl telb her beau. Sir Harry 
(John Cole). that \he ii. in a delicate condition. 
(*Remember the picnic on the greensward ••• 
-.c climbed the hill and watched 1he sun go 
do\li n . . • ?I They w1n1 to make sure they arc 
married ~oon, !>O Harry goes off to find another 
prince~ candidate for the guilelc-.\ Dauntless. 
He rcturm with Princes'> Winnifred from a 
nearby swamp kingdom. played by 'iw.annc 
l..cwii.. Winnifred is an attructi\ie, acuve. pleasan1 
and sincere per:.on. not at all \\-hat snooty 
Aggra\ain hai. in mind for her i.on. Winnifred 
\\\irru the moat to get to the ca tic and chanru. 
all but the queen \\hen \he BCb there. dripping 
\\Cl . 
l he castle folk all hke Winnifred (Fred for 
'>hon). and work hard to make ~ure ~he paSSC!> 
TM wlurd (Ltt G~ teatls from 11 ,_da»UCNI t11 lite cowtitn loot Oft. F'°"' lrdt lo 
ri1ltt art: s;, Lutt(Jim Gooddl); Ltldy Horrid (Pmlfy H...,/q); Sir Loin (Dt111Jt1CtWMtO); 
Emily (Carolyn Thompson); Guertin tu IN wiulnl,· P~ D.-lm (Enrie ClpOUi),· IN 
jattr (JuJion BrouiltJon); Qwm Auravian (Julk Ruksnaitis); Oltd Kini Sutimus (Dav~ 
Fraio6). (Phoeo by Jon Wapla) 
at people ol a more rcccn1 time. In the kingdom 
-.here the story ta~cs place. bitch}. shrewish. 
Queen Aggra\am (Juhe Ruksnaitis) rulel> -.i1h 
an iron hand. Kang Sexum~ (Da\1d Fraioli) 1i. 
mule because of an old curse.. but communicate) 
ha~ h\lcly thoughh through gesture\, and 
lecherou\ly chaso lad1cs-in-wai11ng all O\cr the 
1.'aMlc. 
1\ggrava1n '-"On'I lei an) of her COUnlCI'\ 
marry until her na1\e but eager '>On, Prante 
Dauntl~\ <l"mie Capo11i), is married bu1 
the quecn·i. 1cst. "'hich they ure sun:: will be 
alm())I impossible. The queen cooks up the 
pea-under-twenty·mattres!>Cs trick. which. 
thanks to some finagling on the pan oftheJC!.tcr 
(Juhan Broughton) and the minstrel (Richard 
L>tckey). Winnifred pas)Cl> 
All ends well as L>auntlC'\'> finally overcomC!. 
his domineering mother and tells her 10 *i.hut 
up.~ fulfillangan old prophe-.y that transfers the 
king·~ mutenos to 1he queen. The musical ends 
\\ith lhc way clear for Dauntless' marriage 10 
I.mfr Lari+. in (I.aura Mocl. tan) and Sir llarry (John Cok) in o lo~in1 dud. I Photo b) J on 
"nple<>) 
Fred and Larken·~ to Harry. 
fhc bc\t part of Once Upon a M1ttrea was 
it!> Cbt, and the most prominent member\ of the 
cast arc Sui.anne Lewis and David Fraioli. 
Lewil> ii. very attractive as Winnifred, captunna 
the ~sence of what hcreharactcrshould be - a 
cute. h\lely, real ~rson. in contrast to the 
grouchy Auravam She plays the greprioll) 
Fred \Cry well. holding character whether or 
not she i!> speaking. and through many d1fren::nt 
situations. 
l.cwi$ was good as Penelope Sycamore in 
her duet) with Cole - and i.hc, too. hal> a 
oertain aura or piuenc:c. 
Julian Broughton a.\ the coun JCSter i~ al~ 
well cast: he canwhccl\ and JOkes his "'"Y 
through the sho-.. tying the mands or the plot 
together. and ~mgs and dances a cane-and· 
spotlight -;oft~hoc number rem1na~ng 1bou1 
his father') days 1n )how bll.\il"ICl>S. 
Richard Dickey pla)~ the ma~trel and. 
although he is perhaps not qwte b adroit 111 
bringing his character to hfe as some of 1hc 
other players. he WI!!> bchcvable, and hill mu~ical 
Printtss Winnifred (SuzanM Lt'Wis), homesidc. sings about "TM Swamps of Hontt., 
boclttd by a chorus of lodies-in-waitin1. From left: Lady Mt"ill (Stephanie Ford); Lady 
Ludlk (Kristina Bur1ord),· Lady Rowtno (Dt!llise Johnston),· Lady Harriet (Penny 
Hawley); and Lady Beal.rict (Pt:a.rl Lin). (Photo by Jon Waplcli) 
Masque':. November production of Kaufman 
and Han\ Vou Can't Take It with \ ou But l>hc 
brings added depth to her Once Upon a 
M1ttrm character. and how oll another 
talent: singing.. She Stng.\ \I.ell m~ically and 
thcatncally. She really th/11·l'n her songs (m<ht 
memorably a number r.he sangs J~I alter she 
arriv('), in which she proclaims her l>hy~ 
whale belting out the song and coming on to all 
the male counicrs in tum. an the belief that each 
is Dauntless). Lewis is talented She was a real 
prt'ft'nrt'. which is the key ingredient in her 
charm. 
Fraioli also has a fertile character to work 
with, and he playi. it to the fullest. Until the ~t 
five minu1csofthe show, Kang Scxtimu\ i mute 
and Fraioli must convey his fech11~ and 
thought!> through cxpn:s.sioru.. ~turC'.I and 
actions. 
It isetiyto imagine how an actor could have 
failed to anunate Sextunus or could ha"e 
O\lcrplaycd ham horribly. But Fraioli did neither. 
He really shone as the king, playing the pan for 
skill~ cam him high mark\. 1 h~ \hO\\ open~ 
with him telhng the \ tUf} of -Th~ Prince .. ., and 
the Pea.· to t-.o httle girb, accompan)tng 
huns.clf on guitar, and he smgs \\ell 
Lee Guenin, who appeared in a Ha\\ai1an 
1 shin and foot·\\1de ungla\l>CS m last ~car·~ 
Godspdl. play the ca~tlc -.inrd. who looks like 
Confucius migh1 ha\C m a ~tar-cowred robe 
and a painted hat. Guenin seems to land the 
giddy ctiaracters conm1entl}. and perhap~ he 
condemned hillll>Clf to such roles forever when. 
as the wizard. he an haled the smoke from one of 
his potions as if 11 were a drug. 
The m<hl popular character with the audienoc 
was probabl) .I ulie Rulo.snaitis' Aggra\aan 
People ht..e connh·ang. <.11slikeablc characters. 
\\hcther they be trul~ hateable like Joan Collins' 
O)nasty character or all for fun hke Mattre.s• 
Aggravain. Ruk~naiti\ plea.scd the audience 
with her ponrayal ol the queen (although her 
in-and-out-Fngh~h-:.nooty accent could ha-.e 
been improved) and enjoyed long applau'>C at 
cun.aan call time 
King Stxlimus (Da~·id Fraioli) hushes the jester and tM mirutrel (Julian Broughton and 
Richard Diclc.~y) in the th.ron~ room. (Photo by Jon WaplC'>) 
all tt wa' wonh. Hi\ lu\lful pinching and 
running a her all the ladies of 1hc coun wa\ J~I 
misch1e\o~ enough to -.ccm justifiable. con· 
)ldcnng his battle-ax.e wife. And ha\ fc:chnp and 
thouatm \\Cre more clear than those of any 
other ch<tracter. de;p1te the fact that he coukJ 
only ·~peak" \'ta charades ( w 11h the: ~tcr as the 
interpreter) The character C\cn *sang~ tn a 
three-man song with the m1~trel and the Jester, 
the kina mimed ha:. words and. -.ith the rhymes 
of the pre\11ous lin~ as guides, the) were h 
audible a~ 1f he'd actually ~ung them, and, in a 
delightful duet, Sextimu\ embarrassedly ex-
plain\ the !acts of life to Dauntless. who \into 
the tran .. lat1on~ of h~ father's mtmell ot bees and 
flowers as realwllion \lowly da-. n~ 
I he bcauuful laura Moel.can also brmp 
her character to hfc C'.tp:ibl~ She rcall) seems 
adonngl). hcad-O\'Cr-hccls 1n IO\'C -.1th J ohn 
Cole\ Harry ns fthe g117cs n1 htm Iler s1ngmg 
\OICC 1si.trong and pure hclcad the '-''a) m 
r hc wor~ and ello1 t \\hat h wi:nt into Onct 
Upon 1 !\1attress showc·d lhell m C\er) elcmcn1 
ol the 'ho\\, lrom the els and costumes to the 
music and hgh1~ Bui the ~how·~ \lrongot 
leature b) far wa) 11s l'ol) tOll'-'S cast. Because of 
them. the production had 11 hfc. a presence. a 
'part..le that ts often abr.cnt from proft"i tonal 
..-ho" • and 11 L' this \'Cr\'C that r~ll) made the 
c;ho-. shine. Alth<•ugh they occ;monall) made 
i.ome mall errors anti somclllTIC!o showed a lad 
of the kind ol poh~h that comes w11h cxpcnencc. 
the ca<;t of Onct t pun a Maura .. ~med to 
really cnJOY them<;cl\c~ .ind put on a hvcl) show 
that ra\'a lc.-d protcs.~aonal sho"~ m spmt and 
cha mete~ 
I he l'ol)10ncs \\111 lind It rurd to top On« 
l pona Matt~ with their next cffon. but \\Ith 
the quaht) of show that hn\c bc:cn put on here 
rcccnth. n \\111 not be surprumg 1f the) mana 
to do 11 
fund1}. hbrulr) 26, 1~8S NJ:WSPEAK 
Fitzcarraldo: A Critical Review 
h1• Po11/ Kwdwliiun 
When \18'> the Ja,t time \'OU saw a 3SO·ton 
'tc'.'Jm,hip haultd up the ~•de or a mountain by 
hundrc:d~ of naked Indian\':"! 1 rue thi\ i, 
b11~irre: but II sttm' 10 he characteri~tic of the 
rc,1 of •·incarnldo. the C'mcrrutech film shown 
1n ,\Iden Hall la.~t Tuesda~ night 
Fil1ca1T11ldo. rclca,ed in 1982. was directed 
b)' German director Wernt•r I li:r1og. Her7og i.' 
" unique director unique m his styl~ a' 
c1lmparcd Lo mo\l Uoll~ wood director\ , It 
~ccm.' .as 1f Hcr1og ".11"·'~' out to do thinl!' the 
h;ird \\11~. 
I or c\amplc. '"'lead ol 'e11mg up a o,rnge \t'I 
•lll1'1de ut to\\n for the 'hnuung locauon ol th1' 
lilm. he cho'c to 1011rnc} mer .a thl>uwnd mile, 
ur the ,\ma111n nvcr aml mtll llw dcn.\c JUngh:' 
ut Peru I hi' remote loc.i11on C<iu,ed the lilm 
cre\\ to run m10 ,c,eral prnblem' to .. a~ thl· 
lca~t I ht• problem' r.inged trom health and 
tc.-chnrc.11 probJ.:m,, '' hach probabt~ could ha' c 
hc:en D\ 01dcd, to dome~lll" problem~ ol thc area 
h 'o h.1rpcned 1ha1 there"''' u harder '1rugglC' 
i.:••111!;. on hcl\\ccn Peru und l'c:u.idor. and U\ the 
l1lm er('''\ camp'"'' \C!1 near the border, the\ 
•lere umid~I lhi' 'lrugglt'. Indian' in the arl'•' 
ga\C thc:rn trouhk .inti tinall~ lor~ed them 10 
lc.-a\I~ 1hc C'Jmp. afH:l\1arJq he} hurned 1110 the 
ground 
\s 111urncd out. fit1camaldo tool.: li\"C .}Cars 
h> t·ompk1c, and 'omc: nt the mcm~r.- of th..: 
ong111al 1.Tul didn't''"} .1rounJ that long !11 thl.' 
fini,h. I hi.' lilm h;\d a ~trmg 111cu,ting1ruuhlc' 
Onginallj. fad. 'ichot,on \\,1, to plu) the k.id 
mil'. hut afl,•r I\\• ntl .1 httll \c:a,.... ol ··prl 
p1oduc110n.- he: droppc:J ou1 Warrl.'n 0011cs 
,, .. ~ dto~n to 1cpl.1cc :"\ 1lhol>on, but dC\:tdcd 
olg;JI0..,111 ht'for~ olO) Ol lhe .tC1Ual 'hoo!lng hlok 
pl.ice ~c"l t':imC' J,i,lin Roh.1rtb fur the lead 
rok .1long "1th thl· Rolling Swnc' ·Mad. .l.i&!~c:r 
111 ll '11pp1u1111i,: role I nto11un.11cl~. Roh.ml' 
~0111mctcd .imoch1 .. J~,rn1c1-.. .1t-oou1 h.111,, .. , 
1hwu11h 1m1duc11un and J,iggcr lch 111 dn .11ou1 
"1th the -..wm·• .. J.a,llj. Kl.au' Km,k1 "·•' '1gnl·d 
up lor the IC'.it.hng role and he ni."1..--dlc~~ to '41). 
sta)cd \\llh FitlC'lmuldo to the end C l,iud1a 
C .1rdmak. \\ho plajed I 111\ J.Hcr. "a." one of 
the on!} pla}er' to ,la' \I 1th the him lrnm 
hcgmmng 10 end. 
r his !><:Cm!> to be a kind of movie "here 
knowing a little b11 about the -behind the 
~cem:s .. brings about a more apprcciauve alli· 
tude tow'ilrds it Arter all, so much hard work 
and risk \\oent into making 11 that Hcl7og chr~· 
tencd the jungle cump -mm or death.- Hii. 
maJOr objective was 10 mak~ the film look real 
Herzog is quoted ll'> ..aying -1r I show a plastic 
5h1p going over a plu~t1c mountain. 11 will bcJUM 
a Holly\\oood movie. a cheap movie. and eve-
ryone will kno" 11 ... He felt that the onlv wa., 10 
make it look real ~a\ 10 go out into the remote 
land\ or Peru and u'c the realjun1?1e. real Indi-
an ... a rcr1I ri'l.er. and a real. JSO-ton 'tcam\hip 
I he l>lor\ ot fil1c•rra ldo I) ba!>td on a true 
\!Orv of a ·m.in named hllcarroldo ( I 1ucar 
raid~ 1s theSpant\h vcr\1on ot Fi11gcr.ih.1>. who, 
m 11194 mJde hi1mclf rich by de\ ising a \\.tV lo 
trun,rort rubber to remote arc;h ol Peru I le 
uc..:omph)hcd thl\ h~ d1,mantling and. h~ U\lllg 
hundred) ol lnJ1am 10 help him. mO\tnl! hi' 
\hip aero~\ a moun1am 10 a parallel mer cloo,c 
h~ . In the lilm. h11c.1rraldo 1~ portni~cd .1, an 
.itmo't cr.11} drc.-,1mer H1~ dream in this tilm 
"'" 10 bring the (i1,1nd Opera to the lquito' 
Indian!>. Ob~''cd with the op(:ra. hll pl;mncd 
on gctung rich bnngmg rubb.:r !O 1h1' rcmo1c 
land and u~mg th.: mom:~ to build an opcr;.s 
h"u'i: \\here he pl.inned on ha\ mg the l.smou' 
C.1ru,o ''"G 1 hecharac1cr of i-:111'.1rr.1ldo 1' a 
la,cm.illn!! one 1\111,ki \hO\\) u, thl' kehng' of 
a rm1n m IUH' \\llh his dream'. a man \\Ith a 
\ 1hrunt und vcr) op111111\llC per~nnalll\. C1111c 
Stanlc) K.11111 man d~·,crihc.-.. lum ,,, -1hl· lisure 
111 .1n emperor on the \Hlmg pl.met •• I Ii: '' 
ddimtcl~ un en111\,1fl1e ch.1rac1cr. 
Fit1C:.i.rr1ldo ''a hit ol a d1..appom1ment m 
1h.11 for the amount of umc. man~ .• ind hard 
l:ibor that '~l.'n! into the makmg.1t11:,hlr) ne\er 
1e.tll} goc' \Cr) l.u. get~ that imul\cd. "' d1mth 
to an) gtcat c:l11ml\ I hl' lilm dll('\, h1mncr. 
c.:ontilm man) d1lh:rc111 clcmcnh. ,uch "' 1lt.11n.1 . 
i:omt'd). ,u,pcnw. rom.rncc. trageJ) •• llld c:\e11,1 
bttk gro1i:,4ucnc.''· "h1<.h heck on the 11uJ11:11cc 
1.1 l.;cep \\Utchmg. llo\\C\cr. thcnnlll'lpallon ol 
a hi!! ch mas I' unfolJ1lleJ. the plot JU'I ..CCnh 10 
d nil ott It is I his lwurrc Iii m ·~ Joni; hi,lnr) ol 
hc:hmd-1he-,ccnc' pruhlcm' "h1ch mak~" 11 an 
1n1crcs11ng one.: to 'Cc. 
Glengarry Glen Ross Opens Thursday 
ht Je/fm Ors:aJ.. 
fh1~ IC!rm. Masque. in con)Uncuon with the: 
Human111c.-. Department. has sponsored a 
drama work,hop which will culminate on 
Thurscla). ~riday and Saturday with Glenprry 
Glen R06S. u play by David Mamet. 
The purpoi.c or the work>hop has been to 
give ~tudenl\ expenenct tn all a\f>CC!li of a thea-
tre producuon. From acting to producing. the 
work~hop ha\ been c:nurely ~tudcnl·rUn 
Gltnprry Gl~n R<M. which won thi!> year's 
Puh11cr Pn11: catapulti. 1he audience into the 
h1gh·pre,\ure world or real e\lale \Jle-. ~hell) 
Le\enl" (l>;l\1d I ugo"'kil \\Ill do ulm~I an)· 
thing 10 get had on 1op He ha\ 10 ttel hack on 
the ,,11c, hoard b) the end ot the mumh or he's 
out. but he cannot make a !>ale 10 the dcadbcat!> 
the compan~ >end' him after Richard Roma 
llon-. Ma,1roma11eol has no complaints. He\ 
)Oung. hl·\ 'lick. he\ 1op man on the bo;nd. 
and he c-Jn .ilre<id> ..a: the C11d1llac he \\Ill \\in 
at lhe i:nd of the monlh. ( hmg' lnu(.; bleak lor 
the old·umcn when Oavt Moss (Jamie Ander· 
~on) ~uggcsb 10 George Aarorow (Shawn Rat· 
chic) that they !>Crew the whole system and rob 
the office. The events that emue range from the 
uproariously funny to the intense!) dramauc ~ 
the salesmen make deals. stab backs, and shat· 
1e1 each other"s li\lcs 
The C'J!.I also includes John Whyte. Rich 
Belc1n~k 1. and Mark llampson Dean O'Don· 
nell di rected and Tom Cumming:. produced the 
~ho"' Chff lJufrc-.nc: and Osborne Penob-.cou 
once agam ha\e d~1gncd the set. Additional 
help on reali:.tic dc:1.i1b '>UCh a' ·ho" to hold a 
C1¥11rcnc· came from ''""1an1 director Peter 
u1anopulo~ and pr<><lucuon a~~sslant Num:) 
Kuran 
Do nol mii.s thi'>eompclhngdrama th!\ week· 
end at 11.00 p.m in Alden Memorial H.111 
Admi"iun i~ free hul ~aung" hmued. 'o arme 
earl) Some languilgc and ~11ua11on.' ponra)ed 
ma} not b.: .. uuabh: lur all audiences. 
SocComm Previews 
ht l m/i r..,,.,·1111 
\ 1'11 \f't'//J.. ,\tu// 
\\'cll lolk I! \\OUJd illlflC.U th.at \IC ,m: last 
approal·hmg lhc end ol thl· term 11nd r,·ah11ne 
thl\. \\C: at SocComm an: gomg 111 l_!o snto pau .. ~· 
m11dc I hi,) ou \\ 111 be uhlc·10 direct your \:C~ 
t'Ht'llt'c' lo ) our da~'c." 
But he lore ) OU enter I h.H r··· pctu<tl Uil/C: 
"ht~ h pl'ftplc gumg thrnugh lhecnd 11t 1h .. · 11:rm 
arc t:irnou' tor. \\.;- do h.1\'e '"" c\~nh lor \OU 
th1 \\Ce!. I ontght ( mematcch f1m,hcs 01i us 
l ·H:rm ..chcdulc \\llh .\111:11r ( '"'' 11/11 .\11i;ur 
C '""' 11/c'i "111 be 'ho\\ nan i\ldcn Hall. 1on1gh1 
nnl). al 7:30, and a\ usual. 11dmt,!>1on 1~ lrl-C 
Our la\I c\cnt tnr C-term "'" he: a CollCI."' 
h111s..c lhl\ 1 hur,da~ Sall) hngcrcuc \\Ill ht· 
•here lo cntcnam ~lart1n1;1 ul 9 00 p.m !'>he '' 
had !or a rc(lCal pcrlnrmun~·c. Her appcaranw 
'"'' y..-.u wa' a 'uccc" S111,1J..c one la't moment 
ol rcla ,,,uon bet ore the plun~-c into 1hc 1."1 
\\Cd come 10 lh•· C oflC'chou'e The tun 
st.in' .11 n111c in the\\ cd1;c: and 11 coq n111hmJ:! 
to get 111 (ho\\\ th.it lur 1 b.1rg;1111"1. 
Cinematech Preview: Sugar Cane Alley 
/11 f 1111 I lklllml 
\,•1 •/Ii. uJ.. \ta// 
On I ul:'da). I ehruar) :.'.h. t11 7.30 pm Ctm ... 
matech \\ 111 pre,cnt the \\ orct.~tcr prcm1ere ol 
the accl.11ml'tl ~11gu1 lune• 11/1 1. a lilm h} I u1· 
hun !'ale\ l'rcmu:1c.'<l at the ~1.0.1\1,,\ \ :"\e\\ 
D1r~-c1or~ '\c\\- Fiim.' Fcsll\HI in 1911.l amtd 
high pr.11~d. th1~ film 1~ 11M11<1\ of gro\\ mg up m 
19J(J', ~1ar11n11.1uc I he character Jose, :rn 
clc\rn·)l.'".tr-olJ ho\, \U1;cerd~ 1n e_,captng lrom 
pu,cn) through .1 combrn11t1on ot 1n1cll1gcnce. 
ctluc:stwn . .ind ambllh)n I h" him prm 1de~ nn 
C'l.C:cllcnt oppor1u1111) 10 \cc J ltlm tr om Marti· 
111quc b) Bn up-and-comm!! dirt .. '1.:lor. 
• • • • • • • • .. • • .. If • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • Air Bands Rock Pub . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1>1 Jun (ifH1cldl 
\ "" \ f:tl11t1r 
L.i,t ful.'l>da\.lheCk1"01 ·is1andSocComm 
,pon~orcd an iir band contest fhc e\ening \\a\ 
\cry succei.\ful. pro\ mg 1h;111hc two grou~can 
\\ork together in planning \C~ popular C\ent~. 
I-n1h11,1a!>m and a good·'>i1cd cro\\d filled the 
Pub a' the conte!.l began at 9 00 p.m. Th~ 
en1hu,ia'm carried through 10 the end of the 
r he nt_!?ht \lilnc:d \\llh a \Olo act • .l1m Sela!. 
doing Pink Ho)d\ "Comfonabl~ 'umb" 
I hough o"erpo\\crcd b) thl! 01 her. larger 
group~. the ~olu act \las drnmaucall\' realistic 
Other act!> did imm11ions ol the Violent 
f-c~. Oli\ia ""e"1on John and John I rnvoha. 
the 8-52\. 810110. Kenny Logfin~. Culture 
Club. the Oatc.~. Mick Jagger. George Thoro-
good and Prince. 
The fi~l· lace ri1e \lent to - 1 he Date!'>. -
"Walter \1ondale (lo~e Second" Winners: (left to right) Sangttta Patel. Radho Murth)I 
A ora/ia K az ogles, Tora R edmond. Laurie Bouchard, Jeanne Gorman. Known collectively 
ru ( /ub E llfworth, they performed "Greased Lightning." (Photo by Rhonda l.lmpartlli of tht 
Peddler stafl) 
f.i\e Wivtstad or Boy Crorge~ Tumble for us.'!(Photo b) Rhonda I 1mpartlli) 
The li\c.'-man group( P.at Buy le. raul Mddu.,i..1. 
Da\e "\a\ard1. Chm Good and Bob Mali) did 
an energcttc and well-choreographed pcrtor-
mancc ol ~Jungle Lo~e." 
the '>l.'C'Ond·olacc wmncr. (\Vahcr-Mondale-
Clo~e Second) combined d;incmg ab1ht) with 
some acroball~ m a Munning performance of 
-Grca<>ed Lightning· The group that called 
thcrmchc."\ Club Elb\\onh included Laurie 
Bouchard. Jc-annc Gorman, Kor.tha Ka10.1?les. 
' Radha Munh\. ~angl'Cta Patel. 11nd Iara 
Redmond. 
f hc -Cind\ Laupcr A\\ard" mll1>1 apprup· 
rmtc:ly \\U.\ gl\cn 10 Roh Gr1ylo lor hi' wild 
1mprt."i~1on of Mid Jaj.?Jler 
W hilc the iud.l!C\ were 1allv1n1t the n:~ull\ mll\I 
ol the group~ got up on i.tal!C: to 'how their :.tutl 
one more ume. and ahcr the pr11~ \\C•l" 
a\\11rdcd the top mo group' gAJ\e encore... 
~ . .... "!!"'"' ______ __ 
Julie Mc:K eon bops, bumps and grinds at left as Mike Perrone p foy'i paper ba.u behind her 
during A ir Band N ight in the Pub. (Photo b) Rhonda LlmpareUi) 
Blollo imitators, led b•• C rait I.m un/er on tht electric broom, coroure M:ith .. white sJuff on 
their nO'its. "(Photo by Rhond1 U.mpattW) 
Student Government Candidates 
( 1: .... , or .116 
l'n:,u.knt 
\ 11.·l··l'rl..,11.lent 
I 11.\1\UI C( 
S1."l:ICl.1J~ 
c1 •• ,, Rcpr1. ... c11lal1H' 
C la'' of 117 
l'r1.•,1dc11t 
\' 11.·o:·l•n .... 1dcnt 
I l\'.l'UICI 
S1.'I: ro:1,1n 
( '·"' l{c:prc,cnliltl\ c 
M 1chclh: <.:utkr 
Br on"\ n O'Rcrll~ 
I )Jn1el Hm\e~ 
I .\ nm: Dullen 
C1.1n,tam.'\: Keck 
BJrh.1ra (1ra~ 
M u:hJcl J "icrc 
Hrian ~ Km!:( 
._c,in S1cn:J, 
Kc\ln Perl.an, 
I ,1un1.· lfom:h;ird 
lo~c\' Khn1.· 
l.1mo:' Goodell 
< Ill'' of '18 
1•rl'\1dc:nt 
ln.·a,urcr 
Secrcta~ 
Studtnt ( , O\trnmt nt 
l'r1.-..1dcn1 
\1."Crctary 
.lo\cph C.sppui:i:io 
Br~;in "ihcppt:d; 
Adele Simard 
Sui.an llq1"'orth 
Ua\ld McK nil!hl 
John lfan 
l>1ane Hm'l'lh.' 
Ko:r~ f u,IJC:O: 
Simone ~h1cld' 
Fill-en him:~ 
Amy M l'l:1rcn 
Wilham R R11:c10 
hi..cph A G.1mmal 
l>nnru1 llc.11\ 
President, Class of '86 
I .1111 runnmg hir d.1" rrc"Jcnt tx"C.1U"-' I 
''"uld hl..c 111 pr11mt1t1.· m1111.· chi" 'Pini .ind 
cohl''" cnl'" I h1' c11uld he dnno: hy ortwni11nl! 
n11t1l· 1. l.1" trtp' .ind .u:tl\ 1111.·, I "11uld Ix· opt:n 
t.• .1m 'lll!l!""tllln' tll.ll 't u1.knh ha\o: to 11np1m c 
11111 l'l11" "'a "l111lc I led thut m~ '"' 111\ i:mcnt 
"uh till· \tuden1 \lum111 S1.1<:11:1y. 'l'"•rh uml 
Mlltl!ll~ h.I\ cn:thkd llll' Ill tk.11 \\1th \Urt1IU\ 
t\ pl'' 111 people .ind I I hint.. th;ll tho-.c l'\pcrtc.:n· 
c.:1.•, "111 help me in a h:;idcr\hqi ('lU\llllln I am 
,1h11.rnoirc ul thl· -.:h.1ng1nt! pohc1l"' \\Ith rctwrth 
tu alc.:ohnl and lr.11crn1t~ p:tm1. ... and lur thl\ 
rc.:.1,1111 I w oulc.l hh• 111 thml.. ol new and mno' a-
11\c 1dL'il' 111 m;1l.c 1111r 'cmor ~car the mn\t 
mo.:murahlc. I would appr1.-cia1~ your \Ole on 
I hul'\Ja\ I hanl.. you 
M1chclk· ( utlcr 
~~~ 
I .1111 runntnl! hir prc,1dcn1 111 our d.1" li1r 
11u1 'cmnr year. Our 'cn111r \car "'II bc th1.· 
cul1111n,11tun 111 lour )Caf\ 1.11 hard \HHI.. anll 
l!nl" tilt! I ncnd,h1p' I hcrclorc. 11 clc1.:1o:d prl'\I· 
Jent, I \\ould Iii..\' to mJl..c nl''t ~o:ar the m\l\I 
mc.:mur.1hlc.: and e\cntlul '1ni:c our matncula· 
llllO Ill WPI. h) pfan111ng numc.:rl>U\ a1.:ll\ llll-.. 
throuphout the ~car 10 cnc.:11u1:t1o'C tunhcr cla..,,-
m,11e interaction a' \\ell ;.s, llft!ilnllmg a un14uc 
-.cnior wccl... 
kcl I hu\\' I he ncCl'\\ilrY 4u;iht1l-.. to huld 
1h1' po"t111n In .11.ldttion u1 m~ c'pcricncc m 
('llann1ng my high 'chool -.cmor acth 1t1~'\. I ha\ e 
hccn imol\cd m numcmu~ acll\1t1c' on cam· 
pu\. \Ul'h •I' the held hocl..c) and rut!h\ team\. 
the "itudcnt Alumni Soc1ct). ant.I Junior Prom 
{ ummutcc I am \Cl'\ cnthu"a'ticahout apply-
llll! m) nc"' 11.ka' I hanl.. you tor ~ou c:on-
'idcratnm. 
Bronw)n O'Reilly 
Treasurer, Class of '86 
, our \cmor ~c.:m urprnachi:' it '' time to 
clcu a nc\\ .. .:1 ol chi" oltio:r' I ha\c thl' mo11-
,,,11on and ,1..ilb to hcndit thi ... i;roup u' our 
du'' trcu,urcr. I am prc,cntl) a member ol thc 
lumor Cla'' Prom C1lmm1111:c the Man.1gc-
m..:nt S11C1L'l\ \tudcnt ,\lumm Society .ind the 
I >re'" lur "iul'I.. "' l 'omm1tk\. I hriiugh thc..c 
11.:tl\lllc' I h.1 l'>c.:11mc ,I\\ arc ol thc cnormuu' 
amount ul rlan111ng nec1."'"'~ to carr~ out 'UL· 
co:,,lul c\cnt' Our 'cntor ~c;ir \\Ill l:ll\l' u' our 
M~ name '' <.\in,t.rn(c ·conn11.:- Kcdc I 
h<l\c lmd plc.1,url.' ol gc11111g to I.no\\ man~ ul 
you 111 thi.' pa,1 thrl-c ~e.irs. ~ct thcr1.• url' ,ulJ 
~omc o l ) nu "h11 I h.l\e 11111 l1.1d the opportun-
11~ 1t1 m1.'Ct M~ .11111 hen.'" Ill o:\plam to ull. m\ 
dc,irc Im bcml! cln·tcd I rc.l\ur er ol the {'lu,, ul 
'K6. 
Our da'' ha' Ix-en one ul the more acll\\' 
OllC\ th.at ha\C p.1)\Cd through w1•1. I h.l\C 
u1kcn C\Cr\ opponumt~ I could to gel '"' olwd 
wuh our cl.1''· ·'' \\ell u; rcpr~'\Cnl It in other 
area' .!>Ulh J> Student Alumni "Xli:t). \ "i(( . 
und C111cm<11cd1 I ''"~ \IJoni; 1\, man~ ol our 
l.M and mo't \l!lntlicunt memoril" ol WPI. 
I h1:..c mcmonl'\ 'hould con'"' ol wee~'' ul 
c\ cnt' wch u' u da'>> trip. dinner dance. and of 
cour~. graduauun. With your help und 'upport 
ot me a' trca,urcr. I \lould like w be pan of the 
plannint! ol th~.....- c\cnl\ und other,, making 
thc.:mc\trcmel\ cnimahlc torall. l hJnk ~nu tor 
~our con,idernuon 
l ~nnc I >u1te11 
current cla" otl11:cr.. \\111 nm he running lor 
olhC\.'\ lor nc't ~car. the nc" ofliccr. \lC \Otc m 
next \\eel.. 'hnuld hc people 4uahlicd and read~ 
w uphold our l!ood \lilnding ib a cla\\, I hchc\c 
I c.m prm1de th.11 and would welcome the 
orronumt) ol \Cl'\ 1ng nur clus\ in a lurl!cr WU\ 
ib l n::tliurcr 
l'lea'e do nut lorttct to cxerc1;c ~our right' J> 
member-. ol the Clu" ol '86 and \t>ti: on 
I hur,t.la~. 
Con,tancc Keefe 
Secretary, Class of '86 
I he 19114-85 ,c;hnol H'.11 "111 bc comm11 to ,1 
clmc m )U't a le" month' our ,.:111111 ~c.ir '' 
mp1dl\ .1ppro.1d11n!l ~C\t 'c.ar "111 he \Cf\ 
hu'' torall ol' us, hu111 "111 Jl\11 he c\c1tmg \\ tth 
wmor i1Cll\11tcs plHnncd \Ul.:h :t\ thc da" trip. 
dmncr darn;c •ind l:!raduauon! I am running Im 
the p1.Nt1<1n nl ~crctar~ lor the: Cla;; ol 'Kil 
bccuu~ I \\ant to hecurnl' IO\ohc:d in the plan· 
mng ot thci.c and uthcr acfl\ Ille!) lor our cla"' I 
11n current!~ .1 mcmhcr ol the Man.1t!cmcn1 
S11c1C't}. I p>1lon Up ... lon P1. the Juniel! Prom 
Cu111m1llt~. and the St11dc:111 Alumni Stl<:1ct~ I I 
\\a., '"' nl\c.:d m th recc:nt rwt.luctmn ol Dr~ 
I tH ~uccc,,J I \\ould no\\ hl..c to hccom1.• more 
1mohcd in >tudcnt t!°'cmmcnt. l he po ... uon 
ol ~reta~ lnr the Clu~s ol 'lift would !!" c me 
an orrortunlty 10 \\Ori.. lor our clu"' and make 
our ..c:mor }~at an c\c1tmg und mcmornhlc time 
lor all I led I ha\C the 4ualific-a11on' and cnthu-
\W~m to hold 1hi' ullicx und I "ould t1n:all) 
appreciate )OUr .,uppon m the: upcummt1 c:h:c-
t1<ln. 1 hant.. ~uu Im )our con\ldc1u11on. 
Burbma J Gra) 
President, Class of '87 
h') that ume ol )Cllr ag111n when we !ind 
our ehe!>. .1m1d~t cll-ct1on tune l>on'\ forget to 
\Ole lor your ela.,., olhccn bccatt~c )'Our dcc1· 
.. ion' count! r he rc.1.,on lor my concc:111 come~ 
ltom being Cla, Pre~1dcnt tha' pa.,t year 
l>unng th1~ pcnod. we held SC:\-Cral acm111es 
that contnbutcd to gi:ncruung both cb~ and 
!>thool ~pmt In l>-tcrm ~e began "Ith the 
annual f'mhmJn Sca\anicr Uunt .ind for 
tho'c 1mol'vcd. 11 c.xcucd them "'th compcltc 
ammo~it) We .11\0 h.1d u boolh on the Qu.1d 
dunng JP Wctkcnc.l Then came the ll·2 R.11llc 
and the Snntu Clau~ ptctun:s m 8-tcrm. used us 
major lundratSC~ Ending our ~car. \\c JOtnc:d 
Tue.da). Ftbn&ar) 26, l98!i 
Candidates' 
"uh Sc11.:Cnmm m eo-,ptan,ortnl,! an unbchc\U· 
hi~ ,1wc,nmo: Air Hand ('ontl"\I 
All th1.""-' C\cl'b mn 'moothl} 1!.llh a com-
h1nL'd cllnn hy e'c~onc. I \l.ould pt:r.onall~ 
hkc 1111hunl. Shu""· Jmcc. l ;1um:. and P.ack} 
lnr mut..mg 11 a grc<1t )car Im me. Wuh the 
a1'\l\lancc ol hard-working olliccl'\. m) Joh 
bl-come 1c,, hurdcning. I h1' " the romt I wunt 
111 mali.c. Choo'c olhccr-. 1!.ht1 will dtl their JOb 
and !!Cl 11 done right. 
In runmng lor Cla ... , Pr~'\1dcn1 . I \lould hl..c 
\our 'uppon .1gam m l!t.:llmg rc-ckctt.:d. I pr11rn-
1 .. c to 'pend a' much umc: und t:ncrg) "'It 1.11i.~ 
to make our Junior \\',tr a mcmor.ahk on1.• 
Hopc:lull~. we c.;in con11n111: v.uh the Aar IJJnd 
Cun1c .. 1 and "ianta Claus Pictur,-.. 11lont! \\Ith 
other ne\\ idea' 
I hunk you lor an unlorge11ahly enjoyable: 
~c;ir" Don' lorttct tn 'utc!' 
!k"!lt ol I uck' 
Kc\ m S1tr•'d) 
President/Vice-President, Class of '87 
It 1' umc lor a chungc. lor the ('la" ol 1987. 
\\ca' l-Jnd1datc' lor Pr1.'\1dcnt and Vtl'C Prc:.1-
dent will prm 1dc th" chang1: durml! our liN 
11!.0 \t.:ar' ut WPI "'e ha\e pan1et('lJtcd m <1nd 
.. uppnned man} cla~ ;ind .. chool luncuon.,. 
t-rom our cxpenencc with our \\orkload and 
c>.tracurncular actl\ 1llc> v.e rcal11e th;it we ha\c 
more thun adc4uatc: time !cit 10 de\otc to cla.,) 
alll\ lllC\ 
'c\l \car a' Junior.. our cla'" "'II be forccd 
10 rel\ murc on 1h officer\ to organ11e more 
acti\ll1c' and 'oc1al runct1on, , Junior Prom. 
;ind the lundra1?>llll.! needed to kccr lh CO\l 
t.lll\\ n, un.: the milm obJccli'e' nc\I year·~ oflic-
cr-; will lucc. fhc nc"' pohete\ ol the school 
1nd1c.ttc that the 'tut.lent t;mcrnmcnt .. hould be 
more rl-..pOn>tblc lor prm1dmg c:ntcnainmcnt 
and \OC1al function' th.in m rrc\IOIJ) )C'dr'> 
We nl-ed nc\l leader' tu accept the rl-..pc>n\I· 
h1ht~ ol becoming mt11c 111\ ol\.cd 10 prm 1dc 
:tltcrnuuvei. 10 the chal)~cd ">C:hool pohc1C'i \\1: 
accept thi) challenge on bchalt of the {la\\ nl 
191!7. 
B) \Otmg for Brian ._mg a .. Prl-,,1do:m 11nd 
Kc\m Pert..1n.\ a~ V10: 1>r1...,.1dc:nt you arc \OllO{l 
lur mu re action 11nd ,, gre.11 Junior Prom 'rou 
.arc \tlllng for \Omct hin~ nm and ni:edcd. 
Brian Kmg 
Kcvm Pc:rli.1n.' 
Treasurer/Secretary, Class of '87 
Our name' arc Joyce Khnc and I .aune Bou· 
chard We arc runninl:( for rc-elcc.:uon to the 
ollice ol Cla~ Secretal) and Cla'' frcasurcr. 
rcsf)l.'CU\ cl} l h1:. pii.!>t year ha'> been a lrCI) \UC· 
re-,,lul one for our c~. 
We had a \Cr) )U~ful fundnmer. Pictun:!I 
"uh Santa Claus. Last Tuoda) night. the Air 
Band pro'cd that we could hold an event for the 
entire \tudent body. 
'c.xl year will beaver) important )Car a\ we 
aprroach our !>Cntor )Car at WPI. A\ we l;1cc 
the changing polic1c' on campu), both acudcm-
1call} and i.ociall). Laurie and myself look lor-
wurd to thcopponunit} to hc:lp next )ear be an 
c:nJOyable one for U\ all . We hope that on c:lcc-
11on da). )OU will )hO\\ us )OUr support! 
Joyce Kime 
Laurie Bouchard 
Class Representative, Class of '87 
L>car Mc:mhcr.. of the Cla~ of 1!7. 
When ,ou vote thi!. Thur..day, keep in mind 
the excellent JOb that our current class officer.. 
have done. Unronunately our cla" rcprcsenta-
the. Scott I Packy) Ried cannot run for rc-
clcct1on bec-.iu'e he wall be on Co-op ncitt year. 
I. Jim Goodell am runnmg to fill this 
'acunC) I \\111 approach the p&..ition with the 
~me rc,roni.ible attitude and cnthw.1ibm that 
P·Jck} ha,. 
J\~ 10 my 4ualification\. I cun only point our 
that othc~ ha\.e trusted me with \1m1lar rcspon-
'1b1ht1l'\ I ha\.e been c:ntnbtcd w11h the folio\\-
'"~ ('lO\lllOn\ Member.hip V1cc-Pr~1dent of 
Alpha Phi Omega. faccume Board Member 
and Puhhcit) Committc:c: Chairman lor the 
I am running for the oflice or Cla') Rcprcsen-
tall\c. a 1nb I am \\CU quahficd for I am farruhar 
"'ith the channel> an officer must go through to 
get a JOb done. and done right. (U) I \\3.) a cl8.\:> 
officer frc,hman )C:ar) Wh). you might ask. am 
I running'! I am runnmg bccau'>t'. I feel. I am 
better 4uulilicd and can do a better job rcprc-
'entingyou than my orponcnt II' elected. you11 
lind that my \tend on the issue!> I om confronted 
\\1th arc clo..c. 1f not the same a' your O\\on 
·c:,t,) ou might Mk. -what arc you going to 
do'!- A\ )OUr Class Rcpr~nUlll\C, I \\ill do 
Student Alumm Soctet~. Bw.incss Manab>cr and 
Ncwi. editor for News peak and a member oflhe 
Uormitory Ad\i~ory Committee. 
I have experience \lorking with the execull\.c 
council. serving on the -Goat is Back - l ct\ 
K1ct.. Ass~ Homecoming )Ub<ommittee la~t 
)car. I also ha\c been acme m clil!>i. event~. 
helping with la.\I }C.tr' \CS\Cngcr hunt and thas 
year. Santa Photo-fundraiM:r. 
Uon' forget to vote! f: lcctions will be held on 
lhun.day. February 21<. in l>anicld Hall from 
10:00 a.m 4:00 rm 
lh been a grc.11 )Car. kt\ mal..e our Junmr 
)car even better 
Jim Goodell 
"hat I wa' elected to do. Rcpr~nting our cla\) 
at the Exccume Council, I will gain an under· 
\tandmg of the '''uc:. and \.Ole a) )OU, the 
member.. of the cLm. \\OU Id have \\anted me to 
I \\Ill also panicipatc actively in the planmni; <>I 
clo\\ events, such a\ Ir l>rom, II elected I will do 
my he-.1 to hvc up to your expectation\ ol an 
ofllccr 
IMnk )OU 
Daniel P. Kmg 
P.resident, Class of '88 
I ft:cl that 11 I\ very 1mponant for the cla'>l> or 
19tll! to kno" thcquahficauon) ol tt' propccti\c 
ollicc" I kcl that the m~11mponant quahfica-
1100. other than leadcr..h1p ub1ht).1i. the charac-
tcmuc of sociability. Thi~ I\ not to "'Y an out-
'1andm{? r•tnier: bul rather, one who 1!> ca!.ll) 
reached by the coru.11tucnc) he or ~he rcprc· 
..ents An ollicial mll)t be able to h~ten to the 
idea~ ol other-. on an mlormal ba'"· for thi' l\ 
the time "hen thoughts arc c:xpm.\Cd. formal 
mcctm&S- \\ h1ch do scn.c a purpose, do not aid 
m the cxpresi.ion ol 1dc11' I rom the con,utuc:OC} 
to th~ elected officer\ In lact. the~ mc:c:tmgs 
)('J"\I! onl)' for the nlliccr~ 10 uprc:s' to their 
con\tlluc:nts idea' and mformauon pcnammg 
to upcoming e\c:nu. Onl' \\ho i!. able lo 11,11.·n. 
a .. ,imilate, and net on other\ idea,,, a' wi:ll a' h1~ 
own. v.ill scnc the pcorlc \\horn he rcrresc:nts 
the hot. 
J~ph Cappuccm 
~~~ 
111 cJ,1,sma1cs! M) namt.: •~ Atleh: Simard, 
und I 11111 runn111g for thl.' ofhcc of President ol 
the { l.h-s ol 118 
I Ihm!.; that I~~\ the ncccssan crcdcnt1<il~ 
for 1h1~ p0!>1t1on >1ncc: I ha\c held :>C\cral leader-
\hl('l PlNllOn> Ill lhl' I'•''' 
I he liN ~lcp 10 lt.1\ mg u .. uccc .. ,lul )C<IJ •~to 
h.nemput frornc 11t11111t' SL-cmgasc\c:r)Cla s 
member pays due 1s m ludcd in the ulr d\ 
paid social fc:c ca h -;hou d h 1 \ca <1) \\ 
~~~=============-----============~~. 
Tue.d11 , ftobruar) 26. 19llS S["SPF.AK 
Statements 
lh<· nwnc\ "'" hi.' 'f'ICnl I hl' mt11c 1nru1 1ha1 
1hc ull1c:cr-. n.'\.'Cl\l\ lhl· nmrl' (lll"1h1hlll-... lor 
wc:w"lul lundr<11,ch .ind. hcm.:c. lun C\cm,. 
.am.I lhl' grc•atcr Jl<1"1h1hl) ol tl\.'l:on11n1,? a hcucr. 
more uml11:d d,,,, I .am nol running "1 !hill I 
.:.1n hi.' 1hc thinker. 1hc f'llJnncr. 1hc d1ct.1tor. hu1 
... u 1h.11 I t.:.tn tl\.• the org;1m1cr nf the lunc:uon' 
"h1Lh \ ou "ould Ith· tti 'l'C haprcn un camru .... 
:md I think I am 4u.1hlicd to dn ,u. 
CIJ" 10\ohcmcm "'1mpon.1nt. but onl) 11 
C\Cl)onc i, 1nfurmcd. cmc\cr)nm: bt.-1mohcd 
I ha .. can harrcn no1 onl) through 1hc plNtn!! 
,,, "!In' and the rrintln~ ol .1n1dc ... '" !'j'""" 
pnk. hut thruugh notlCL"> handed 11u1 alcnmg 
thcd.1"111 thl'C<lnUnJ:!nl p1htcr\,al1l0):! \\llh.1 
OL'\\\lc:tti:r publi...hl'd m<mthh und g1H·n 111 ... tu· 
denl\ in 1hc1r ma1lho'c'. J\ n a\\;.irc cla" lcath w 
" cnnL'Crnt:d da" "h1ch lc<1d~ to a fun da''· 
So. 11 )Oil "ould hJ..c. J' )Our prl-...idi:nt. 
Someone \!oho \\Ill t 1n1tc }our Ou~-. and rut 
C11n..c1cn11ou' Fllori mrn S1imul.uing Spmt 
(!hat. h) 1hc \\a). 'pell' "i-u-1:-c-c-....... ). \otc Im 
me. Adele Simard. Im prc,ident of lhc Clu" ol 
1<X. on a 11ckct \\Ith Da\C McKnight tur 
V1C'C·f"rL..,1dcnt. 
Adele Simard 
President/Vice-President, Class of '88 
It ~tiu remember had; 10 the :?nd \\cd of 
B-1erm you 'houlcJ rcc:;i II rcl·c1\ ing a ,ur' e\ in 
)OUr m.11lbo'.\ , f hi'> \Ur\C~ wa~ wnt OUt b) the 
oll K-cr .. 'ou. ;I\ a cl,,,,, clei:tcd m Serllcmbcr 
I he wnc) had a '"' ol \Ug{!.C\tlon' and idea'> 
tor da'' trtp,an acll\lllc,. Some o( thew \I.ere. a 
trip lo J Bruin' game. a cclu~ i!llffiC W,1chu..cu 
Mountain \111ht Slwng. Prole!.\1onal V. re!.thng 
and a trip to a nearb) dJncc dub I here \\a., 
al'o 11 '>fMt:i: for 'tudent' 10 enter illl} ol th1:11 
"" n 1dca' or 'ugge,1ion\. Ot 1he 600 or 'o 
trc:,hmiln wbn rl'Ccl\Cd thl-.,c. I 25 tool.. the 11mc 
tu return lhl·ar \Uf\C}. (1\ll ol ''horn \l.C \\OU!d 
hJ..e 10 than!..!) 
I he 1cJea hchmg the '>lll'\C) '' Ob\ IOU\. )ilu 
arc the one' \I.ho ckcted w. and a' long'" \\earl· 
in ollicc )OU \\Ill be che onl.., ''ho dt..-cidcd "hac 
\\e do Our JOb ,, to tal..e care or 1hc dctmb and 
orgJn11ut1on 
The re...ulb or the \Ul'\C} \hawed that the 
mujorit) ol people \\anted 10 go ~kimg The 
Brum!> game. and dance club al'>o recei"ed 
man} \Ott) If you recall the ft,..,t 4 \\CCJ..\ of 
C:-term. youll rcah1c that t\\O '"' trip\ to 
Wachui.ctt Mountain were org.ani1cd. All thoc 
\\.ho went had a great time. and more tnp' \\111 
be help m the fuiurc. 
The trip 10 the Bruin~ game 1s being \\orkcd 
out no\\ and )hould happen during the !>l!Cond 
or third week or 0-tcrm. ti lhc inter~ is sull 
there. r he trap to the nil!htclub \\ill delinllcl\' he 
early in ()-term W11h the nc\\ \\CCkend p~n} 
rc,tncuon ... w~ c'tpc:ct mu ... h enthu,,,,,m for it. 
Since we hitve been clccied Ult Prc,1dcnt and 
Vil.~ Prc~1dent. \\.e ha\I.~ held'"' o cla'' ml-clln!P>. 
OJll'n to all I rc<.hman. I he~ mcellnj! .. '"'ere 1tl'o 
dc,itint.:d to generate inrut Imm 1hc cla" 
mcmbcr-. Ag.am. the parttc1pa11on \\c horcd 
tor "'a' not there. howe,cr. "c th<tnk all tho'e 
"hod1d make <tn appearanceu, \\C l!lltned a re" 
nc" 1dca ... One ol the~ idea' \\iJ\ a Se;i\cnger 
H Uni Th" act I\ II} ha) b\.'Cn a great \UCXc'~ in 
pa\t ~car. We \I.ti! be holding the lrc,hman 
cla'' Sc.1\enger Hunt on SaturcJu). ""1arch JO 
I More 1nlorma11on on tht\ will lollo" J 
"' )OU can 'l'C. th..: main obJt:Ctl\e of Brian 
Shcpf'Cd. and Su,un Hcpwonh u' Pr~1dcm 
and \, ace Pre1dcnt of' your cla!>lo. h.i!> bt.-en to rut 
into effect }our idea~ and wggc!>tion\ along 
'\I.1th a le" of our o" n. A 'otc: ror U!> on Thur.-
du~. I cbruar; 28 i' a \Otc of more or thi~ 1yrc of 
rerr~~nta11on 
'lo don't forget to vote . Brvan Shcppcck 
P1"C1>1dent. Su\lln Hepwonh Vice President. 
Thank )OU, 
Bf)an Sheppt.'Ck 
Su.!>lln Hcp\\orth 
Vice-President, Class of '88 
Attenuon Future Sophomol"C'S!!I ThJS is Why 
I Want To Be Your Vicc-Pre!>1dcnt. 
H1! My name •~ Oavc McKnight and rm 
seeking the Vicc:-Prc.1dency of our sophomore 
da~:.. I know that \Ouarenoweicpectmgto read 
a li\I or all ffi} campaign prom~. but ( prefer 
to begin \.\.ith a lengthy list of my many qualili-
cauon., for this JOb 
Probably the greatest qualificauon I po~ is 
my enormou.' accc!>"h1l11y to thc)tudcnt body. I 
i:..an alway!> be found at Alumni Gym playing 
bit\ketball between 1he hour!> of1hree and four 
o'clock and I will be mon: than ha pp} to dt~U).' 
pertinent l!>\Ul:!> with you hct\\ccn gum~. 
Abo. thcrc v.a!> the }car that I ran for Pre-.i-
dcnt. Vu:e·Prt\ldent .. .rnd Trca\urer m the ~me 
dccuon and \\alkcd awa) \\llh two of the thrtt 
ollicc:s (\O I'm not g<1od \\>1th mane)). 
A\ form~ c-.impa1gn promo\e<>, I don't hke to 
O\trextend myself. so I \hall dhpla) to )OU my 
extreme con..c:rvau\e nature. I promise 1ha1 I 
wall vote m fa\Or of the M X missile m order 1ha1 
we engineers can get employment after gradua-
11011. I promise 1ha1 all !>Ophomo!'h wuh AO 
their '>uffic1ency. I promt!>e 1hat. 1f elected. I will 
take the cla~ 10 Fort Lauderdale during spring 
bruk Lasily. I promise that I don't eat quiche. 
I hope that you had a great time reading thi~. 
because I ccrtatnh had a fun umc writing lhl\. 
In all i.erio~n~. ril stme to perform 10 your 
expectations of 1hc office and try to belier our 
class through your pan1cipa11on. I find that I 
am hkc mo:.t of vou In high school. I found that 
I hnd no )part time for holding orric~. bu1 now 
I ha"e the ttmc and the dc\lre to be imohed. 
You can Start your paruc1pa11on on clectton day 
by.,oting for !Jave McKmgh1 a:. Vicc-Pre<.1dcn1 
an voting form) running mate Adele Simard 
for the pr«:l>1dency. 
Ua,1d J . McKnight 
Secretary, Class of '88 
M> name•~ Diane Rri,..ettc. and I am run-
ning [or the po)tlion or !>ecrelal) tor the cla~s of 
198!! Whtie 1n high )(:hoot. I was involved m 
many du~ and orgam.1at1on-.. some of\\ h1ch I 
held office!> in It ,.., my de!>irc to contmuc to be 
11ct1\e and in\Ol\cd in \ariou' org.an11attons 
during college lor I belic'e that one\ par11c1pa· 
lion in campu) actl\lllCS provide" for umty nol 
only of the '1udcn1 bod~ but tor1hceollcgc a' a 
whole. 
I hrough my high ~chool career. I ~cf\cd n .. 
homeroom reprl.">cntau"c for four year-, and as 
I rca!>urer in m} <;emor year I 1.1.as also a member 
ol the Laun Club as well as the Math learn for 
four year~. and I -.crvcd a\ the ~ccrctary of the 
Laun Club l>unng high \Choo!. I wa.~ <1bo a 
ch~'trleadcr for fotitball, h.hkctb.111. and hodc) 
1n m) frc,hman year. in m} JUntor }Car I wa., a 
chl'Crlcadcr for th~· var.ti)' 1>..-i .. kctbal11eam, and 
a' 11 en1or I '"'as captain or 1he checlc11dmg 
CjUilU Lastly. I "'"' 11 mcmhcr of 1hr !'\auonal 
Uonm Soc1cl'.' "'htlc m high M:hool 
I his )car I \loas n ChL-erlrad~ fot 'ticcer nnd 
fooiball for part of 1hc sc;i~on In add111on. I am 
a member of 1 he Social Commmec. and I have 
recently served as the \eeretal) of the Pledge 
Cla~, or Alpha Gamma Delta in \\hteh I am 
now a member. Lo .. 11~. I ha'e been '>elceted to 
sene a' an onentatton leader th~ summer. 
I he position of cla\\ .,ccrctar) entail\ man} 
re.pons1b1h11e.. and duliL"!> \\hic.:h I feel I can 
meet '>Ue«-s~full) . 1 he ..ecretal) 1\ rcspon,iblc 
I or complete and accurate minute'> of the meet· 
1ng' ~ hich c;crvcs as n link bet\l.een the cla.s' 
officers and the members of the class. In add1-
11on, the secrctal) m~t be alcn. dependable. 
and particular about detail. I he ~crctaf) mw.t 
al'o be very orgam1C!d and crfic1cnt . Above all 
one mu\! be -...illing to repre:.cnt and SCf\C tht: 
cla~ to the bc:,1 their ability through commum-
cal1on l)f 1cJeas ancJ op1mons of the class 
member'\ und through coopcrauon wuh the 
other officer,. 'tudent bod~ and lhc ad m1n1stra-
tion Finall\, 11 elected I will do my bc\t to fulfill 
m\ ohhgauon!!. a, ecrc1a~ ol the cl.is., 
I \\ould hlo.c lo than!.. )OU tnr g1\ln~ me the 
opponumt'.' ol hcmg } our c:la" '<'Crct.1n tnr 
lhl' pa\I \Chool '.'Car (1<4415). f he rC'l ol the 
olficcr- ;tnd I ha\e learm:J .1 lot ahou1 \\hilt 11 
mean' to he il \1udcnt Council member tht:\C 
flil\t month'>. I he n~pon,1h1ht\ here at WPI 
ha' been more th<m \\hat \\as himdcd to u' 1n 
high ..chool as a cla~ officer And I lccl th;tt 
\\c\c shov. n 1ha1 \loC C'Jn h.indlc 11 It ha' till..en 
u' umc to get acquatnlt-d \\ilh the "'u:m ol 
gelling. thin~ done here a' 11 \\Ould <1nyone 
10111111g 'omethtng ncv.. Uu1 nov.. "'c'rc read'.' tn 
mow onto hil:ll!er and heller think,, We ha\c 
ncv. idea' 10 he put into action and "ould 
appn.-c1atc onl) 111pu1 Imm ,·ou 
I hope \OU \\Ill t.1ke lhe time to choo-.c 'our 
cand1da1c "'"cl~ l:Jcing }OU da'-' ..ccrctun ha' 
been a ..,pcc1al pm1kdgr I'd hkc 10 rnntanuc. 
and \Ollng '' u ~(lCcial pm1lcdge 1hat \OU 
'htluld tJlo.c ad,antag.c of. !\ov. that v.c\e 
h..'c:omc more lam1liar v.ith our WPI commun· 
tl~ I trul~ feel \l.e c.tn \\Ori< \\Cll together U\ u 
eta,, I'm v.1lhng lo \\Ork With \OU, 11 \OU11 
v.orlo. \\Ith me a' \Our \ccrcian • 
I "101c lhl\ letter. up unul 1h1~ pu1n1. before I 
fnund out m) name "'ould nm bt· on the b<1llot 
"hen 11 come' lime to \ ote. One too mun\ 
pcorlc "ho "tr.nee.I ffi) pcuuon al'o ''gned 
'omconc chc\. But m) ll-chn~ for conunu11111 
tu \\ant to he our da'' 'ccrctar. hu\e not 
c:hangcd. And th1'" "h' I'd hJ..c to. urge 'ou to 
c:on\lder me a' a "ritc-111 cand1d11te on I ~h 211 
S1m11ne Shield, 
Class Representative, Class. of '88 
When chc>ching. a pt.f\on w rcpre-.cnt a c:la" 
11 ., 1mrortant to nominate 'nmconc "hn ~ ou 
led dcr1e1' the tmu~c ol 1hc cla'' mo .. 1 accu-
ratcl). I he )Oh of the ehh\ rerrc...cntatl\c! IS 10 
pre .. ent the td~~ ol hi ... her clU\\ to the rc\l of 
the WPI commun1t). and to repon had. thl' 
plan'> ol the other cla'..c' tl) hi' her cla" ofh· 
ccr' St1mc ol the import.ant o.jUalitii:' a candi-
da1e for the p<NtlOn of cl,1" rq1rc,cntall\C 
nL-Cd\ are: the alnhl\ to lead. to commumc-JIC:: 
idea'>. and to gcncralc enthu"a'm about h1' her 
M> name 1' Am) Pctren and I am running 
for the (ltNlion ol c1a ... , Rcpn:,CntJll\C 10 lhc 
Execull\C C'ouncil M} JObv.ould entail aucnd-
ing regular mccung.-. and \Otting opinion' Jnd 
concern\ or our cla,., 10 the Council. I \\J\ \Cf\ 
acti"c and )UCCC,~ful in m} high \thool [!O\/Cm· 
mcnt and v.ould like to conunuc thi~ in college. 
a~ I feh a \trong'>tudcnt gO\unment hu1ld' fora 
better ~tudent body. 
N. the C-1erm election' drJ" near Oh. 
give me a break! We ha\e all heard 1his before I 
am nol going to gi\e }OU a pile or l!ilrhage about 
how a cla!>!> rep~ntall\e \hould fulfill h1~ 
office: but. I will ~ay that he \hould be someone 
who is not afraid to ~peak ur! 
I have bl-en !>pcal..mg up for two \ears. I v.." 
\ice p~idcnt of m} ~mor clas) hccau..c I \\a) 
sick of nothing getting done m m) eta .. ) I um 
speakinll up now to .. tart getting chin~ going 
for the Cla'\ of '88. 
A!> of no\\. we ha\ c been t I') 1ng to get man} 
things going: hut all ol our ideas get cancelled 
bccau...e other orl!ilni1a11on\ rc:gularly u..c them 
My folio" office,.., and I keep cm pu,hing 10 g.:1 
thing.' going for ourcla". Solar. we have had a 
"""''' BecilU\t: ol ffi\ m,11\\ t:\pcnencc' "'an 
ilCtl\e mcmtlcr of m} cla" 1n htl,!h ..choul. I can 
.u:c:ur.itcl\ 'a} I ro'..c" the n~'l:c,,ar~ qu,1h11~ 
for lhl\ Jlthll111n 
It 1' \our chanc~· to chuo~ a r..:rre...cntatl\C 
on I hur-.da). hbruar) 2Kth l,1kcad\Jnt:1i;col 
thl\ OJljlOrtUOll) JOd I'm 'ure )OU11 maJ..c lh\.' 
nJ:!hl choice. 
If I \\Cre ckctcd I v.ould II) tu uchae\C more 
tnttrJct1on bcl\\l."Cn our cla"' and 1hc other 
cla,,c, along \\1lh 1hr \ariou' other ~tudcn1 
group' on cumpu' Unu). rather than c:ompcu-
uon. \\ould be bctt~·r cncouragcd. 
Help me. heir ~ou. b) \Oting lor me! 
I hant.. ... ! 
s~a lrtp and ilrc planntnJ:! at lcu'l om: 1f not 1\\0 
or more \\c arc aho pl;1nnmJ:! rn ha\e a -.ca-
'cngcr hunt in D-tcrm. We arc 1n the procc'' nf 
planning a le" other acll\ 11ic': but. tht..~ are 
beang \\ llhhcld until lht:} !,!Cl off the ground 
A' )OU cun -.cc. v.e arc tr; mg to plca\C each 
and l!\CI') one of our fcllo" cla .. ~muh."!> I hcrc-
lorc. if }OU \\ant your opinions 'Olccd .and }OU 
\\ant thin~ Ill get done around here for} ou und 
nt>bod~ ebc. \tile lor the incumh..'nt th" I hur,. 
d11~. hbrual') 21!. \'OT [RICCIO I OR RI p111 
8:11 R l(.'Cl(I 
President, Student Body 
1 he Pr~1den1 of the Student Bod) ,., the one 
position in ~tudent Go\ernment whow occu-
pant mu~t be !>Cns1tl\e to 1hc ~uound conccrm 
of cvef) \.'Slabti .. hcd \tudent organ11at1on. the 
i\sua:-.. and concerns of the admini\tration. and 
those of the facuhyofWPI as well. As chairman 
of 1he E'tccuttve Council. hi! ur \he i .. charged 
Wllh the fl'Spons1bthl} Of O\er~mg !he ilCtl\I· 
u~ ot each branch of Studtn1 Go\crnmcnt 
M) name t\ foe Gamma! and I am runmng 
for Student Body Pr~1dcnt. 
The }Car ahead \\Ill be one or change. adap-
tion. and comrrom1~e on the pan or e\t:rv 
membcrof1he WPI communal} 1 he J\cadem} 
s)'\tem. the Gn.-cJ.. S\\lc:m. and the \OCial hk at 
WPI will all continue 10 come under hea'} 
-.cruuny Howc\.er a .. v.e ha\c alrcad} ..ci:n. 
act ton will ta~e the place of \\Ords. In add1t1on. 
a ne\I. pres1dcn1 "111 be brought aboard to clad 
our IO!>tltuuon. The \.le\\'S or the per-.on \\Ill 
ha\.e a tremendou .. imp.act on the pohc1~ 1ha1 
WPI \\1ll 11dor1 For better or lor "nrsc. 11ur 
... chool wall not he the ~me .1 )t."llr from nov. as It 
1s toda\ It ts dunng these ltlllC!> that ~!rung 
leadership and repre~emat1on of the ~111dc:n1s '" 
\Ital 
I he'c MC some of the problem\ and chal-
lenge'> th.it the llC)(I Pre~1dcnt ol the Student 
Bod) "'II ha"e t<> confront Ua\ln~ hccn :i 
member of the IFC. a cla~~ ollicer for t\\o )Car,. 
ilnd a memhcr ol the Student Government 
r \C(;Ull\.C Council. I ha\e alrc:.1dy pla~cd ll r.irt 
in ll)mg lo addres\ them 
In compamon to m} orpnncnh I am the 
mmt 4uahlicd candidate. I mal..e th" 'tatemcn1 
\\tthout re~cn.11mn not onl\ becau.,c or m) 
C'lf'ICnencc. but bt.-cauw I am. indtcd. the uni) 
one runmng. f he rea,on. th~rclore. lhat I ha\'e 
"nui:n lhi, lcuer i~ hccause '1u1.knt awarenc:..' •~ 
ml>rc 1mpon.in1 toda) than C\cr bl-tore. and 
here and no" I\ "here 11 'hnufd 'tun 
Rcmemhcr. 1hc kind of repromiame that 
\'OU, the Mudcnt' ol WPI. "'" hlnc tn the com 
mg }car \\111 onlv be a\ good us the people 1h,t1 
)OU elect 1h1' wed 
Thank )OU. 
Joseph A C1.imm I 
l las~ or '86 
T~a.), Ftbnuir) 26, 198'i 
SPORTS 
Men's Basketball Qualifies for NCAA Tournament 
h 1 Orris Lulrrmx 
for 1hc lirs111me in WPI'!. history, the WPI 
men\ ba\!.ctball 1cam will hO'St 1he DMMOn Ill 
:'liC'AA tournamc:nl for the Northcasl region. 
\\Pl \\J\ wh..-c1cd last Tut.><iday ru. the ho~t of 
and paruc1pan1 in 1he pres1ig1ous tournament. 
01hcr tcarm m the field of four from the 
nonhea~t .ire Clark Unavc:n.1ty. Westfield State 
C'olltgc. and one team to be named later. Thc 
first round" 10 be played th!!> fnda) night. and 
the champ1onsh1p game will be held Saturda). 
WPI will get a chance to a\engc last weck'l> 
IO)\ to C'lark when they meet ng111n a t 1hc 
tourney l.a\l \\Cd. Clark dropped the Fngi-
Point guard Gregg Fiddes jumps high through a mass of Clark defenders for a basket. 
(Photo by Jeff \\inick) 
Jn a play symbolic of tht tont of tht night, Enginter guard Gregg Fidde:s i~ manhandled by 
11 (lark lw<>p.,ter. (Photu b) Jerr Winick) 
necr\67-53 before a large crowd of2500 people. 
mo\! of whom were Clark supporters. at 
Harrington Audnorium. WPI got off to J fas1 
,1ar1. leading m the lir\I half b) four poml\. 
('lark rallied 1hough. going ahead by a po1n1 at 
halftime. 
run. mcreasmg 1he1rlead toM:ven. The Enginten. 
chipped away at 1he lead and trailed by 1hrec a1 
the 1en-m1nu1e mark. In 1he last 1cn minutes 
WPI lei the game escape a\ 1hcy \\Crc ou1scored 
35-22. giving a final of 67-SJ Greg hdd(,.°!> led 
WPI wi1h 14 pom1s. Paul I ubas hJd 10 and 
John Loonie pulled down 8 rebound~ m the 
" 
Clark s1.med 1he second half wnh a \IX·poml 
Sophomore John loonie stuffs for two. (Photo b) Jon W1plC!oi) 
lo~mgcauw 
Clark enter\ 1he nonhca~I region playoff,"' 
1he top \l-cd l.a~1) car C. lark \\a' 1hc runner ·Up 
tn 1he na1111n. ll'"n!l I<' \\. i,con'm Whue\\JIC~ 
\\.Pl "111 pla~ in 1hc I tN round I mla\ mgh1: 
1hc opponent .ind 111nc \\ill~ .1nnounccd 1h1' 
\\CCk Come out und 'upron one ol 1hc hc,1 
tcdrru. m l >1\1,ion 111. 'wu1hcc collcJ.?C ba kc1-
b,1ll ,11 II' bc\I 
Go soak 
your head. 
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NEWSPt:Ak 
SPORTS 
Wrestlers Win New England's 
h1 Stc>\'I.' Grave/me 
Spurtl &litor 
l·or the lir..t time in WPI history, Coach 
Grebinar and the WP! wrcsthng team won the 
1>1v1\1on Ill !lie\\ England Wre:.lling Tour· 
nament. 
A\ rnQ)t people km:\\, WPI went in10 the 
tournament ranked ~ the lop learn af1er 
fim,hmg \\Ith u 20-1 rttord. Bui !>laying on top 
~nd \\inning the New England'!> b a lot more 
dilticult thun heuung teums indiv1duall> 
In u 1<n1rnument .;uch as this one there arc \O 
m1mv factor..1mol\ed that almo~t anything can 
m-cur fhe tuurnamcnt runs tall about midnight 
h1day night." h1ch i!> a late hour for competing 
man) 'port. One c:an "re-.tle up to four time\ m 
1t da\. Injuries occur ea<t1l) \\hen a v.~tlcr 
competes that many tim~ a da}. Anti 11 never 
,ccm\ to la1I. but in C\CI') tournament '"'01'-
mg indl\ 1dua1 .... \UCh a~ wrestling. the underdog 
occa"onall} pull~ oil the upset and knock'> oil 
.. omcone he " not ~uppo~d to 
So v. hat happened tht!> weekend at We-.lcyan 
l 'm\cr.11) m Middletown. Conm."Cticut'1 Well, 
the 10urnamcn1 ran for tv.o day>. the lir'>l day 
end1n~ nround 12:30 a.m .• the '>l!COnd da~ 
hcginnmg al 11.00 a .m and ending at 10.00 
p.m WPI v.rc-.tlc:~ competed ma loud of 46 
matchl·•., ,uflercd one maJor IOJUI) and pulled 
<111 a tcv. up:.eb In all WPI "diked awa) Y.1th 
the chJmp1onsh1p. bt.-atmg ~-cond place C'oa'l 
(1uard b) abou1 40 pomti.. 
A~ a team,\\ Pl "CC> deva!>tallng. pullmg out 
a 40-pomt lead the first da} and never lookmg 
bacJt; .1s they performed as well a\, 1f not belier 
than. anyone hnd expected. But the W Pl tl!<lm 
wa~ made up of 10 mdi\idual& who not only 
competed h>r the team trophy but. more 1mpor-
tantl)', compc1ed tor mdl\ldual awards. 
Starting at 118 lbs .• wai. Don P..tgel. only a 
'ophomore. who Will> very impr~i\c and 
linL\hed an .;ccond place. At 126 lb:.. Roland 
Marquis \lent in as Lhe defending New England 
Champion and rud a great tournament. winning 
the rnle tor the !>Ceond year in a row. At 134 lbs .. 
Bob So.1f"C!> Look a second place losing a cl~c 
match by only a few points. Next up was the Fiji 
duo of Jeff Horowiu and Joe Crispo ( 142 lbs. 
and 150 lbs. l'C)pcctavely). Each wrestled Wes-
leyan opponents and both emerged as New 
England Champiort\. At 158 lb!. Paul Wyman 
wr~led extremely well and also came away 
with a New England Champion~h1p. 
But now comes probably the biggest upset of 
the 1oumament. It was Nick I nantafell. the 
underdog, firM-}ear varsity wrC!itler, a 167-
pound 1umor. gomg up against defending New 
fngland Champion and past national place 
winner Mall Scala of Wesleyan. I he n:sult was 
an overtime victory for N1d., puumg him into 
the finals. rhe match wa' clo.,e and remained 
ued after the three O\'crtimc periods. The 
olficials then met at the head table to look at the 
h~t of criteria and decide the winner. After a few 
mmutes. the rctcrcc came bad: onto the mat 
and raised ?\ict.. \arm dedanng him the winner 
for having two ~condl. more riding time than 
M.ttt Salla The WPI tam. and ~pec1all; Nick 
were exuberant. Nick had JUSI pulled olf a 
m11jo1 upset anti WPI had alreadv clinched the 
number--0ne spot in New C ngland 
Nick':. performance got him mto the linab 
which he loM b) onl~ a point. earl; Friday WPI 
.. uttered 1.1.hat they 1hough1 \\8\ 11omg to be a 
maJOr -;et bad when the) lo:.t ..cnior c~ptain 
Doug Fogho. Doug tore: c,ome carulagc m his 
nb:. and could onlv watch the touma mem from 
the ,ide. Fini~h1ng up the 10 on the team v.erc 
Sle\C Hall and Ste\e Gra\ehne who both had 
excellent \\et:kend~. fini,hing third and fourth 
respt.>ai vel y. 
In all, WPI dominated the tournament and 
had it won by Sa1urda~ nhernoon befon.: the 
finals. The final~ themselve .. seemed like a dual 
meet between W Pl and the rC\t of New England. 
And WPI won. 
For Coach Gn:binar(who received theC'oach 
of the Year Award for hi!. team this year), 
Roland Marquis. Joe Cmpo. Jc:Cf Horow1u 
and Paul Wyman, the .. c:ason 1s not over. They 
will all be heading to the Div~ion 111 Nationab 
this weekend. We wi\h them the best of luck! 
Swim Team Finishes with a Win 
hi ,.1ndre11 Gagnun 
The men\ w1m team finished 1tS -.eason this 
pa't Saturday rught. winrung the contest with a 
final ~ore ol 73 to 22 O\er Brandei~ in the 
~lumm Gym pool. Th1'i win upped the record 
of the WPI team to9-4. to tie the all-ume record 
for number of \\ln.'i in one season for any 
Engineer \Wlm team 
1 o start thing.-. for the Engineer!;. the Medley 
Relay team of lorn \1aneval. Dave Mcl\ln, Bill 
Macf\Ocill)'. and Dave Jalben came m with a 
\ltnmng ume of 3:57.43. WPI placed '>Ccond 
11nd third in the IOOO Free. and an the next e"cnt , 
the 100 f rec. Mike Hartnell and Bruce 
\1ncW1llldms combmed to take tir...t and third. 
Da\'e Jalbert and Jim Matthe"' teamed to 
' "'CCP 1hc60 f rec, and Bruce Carbone and I om 
\1,mc\ al c.amc had. to platt lir.1 and \ccond m 
the loO lnd1\1dual \.icdley. 
M.11.:~c1lly later won the 200 r I~ With hi' 
~c;hon-bc't time of 2;07 6!t hlbert, thl\ lime 
teumi:d \\Ith Jim Popp. won the 100 I-rec: Popp 
li111\hctl ~hortly behind 10 1nke '>econd plntx!. 
Carbone Min the 200 Back followed by lrc:~h­
man Mike Cm., \\ho took :.econd wuh 11 umcot 
2:19.62. Hartnett. with a great effort, won the 
SOO Free m a scason-bc..t lime of S:I0.54. 
Carbone. m a close race. won the 200 Breast. 
this time followed in third place by Oa\e 
Melvin. In the final event. the 400 Free Relay. 
• the team of Popp. Ma11hew'i. Cox and Rob 
Klein-Robbenhaar won with a tame of3:41 26. 
With the end of the meet, the dual meet 
!>\\imming career; of Lhc Senior Co-captains 
Bruce Carbone and Dave Jalhcrt came to a 
close. In this meet. Julbert had two individual 
\ictonei; and helped the Medley Relay !>Wim to 
'1ctory to end his career in \lylc. Carb<lne. \\Uh 
h" three ind1\1dual \1c1ori~ • ..cored ltftccn 
paint., to ghc him a season total O\er 150 
pomh. Th" I\ a ne\\ rcc.:ord 1n WPI ,y,1mman11 
hi\lOr\. 
With the'c hltec:n p111nts. C:arbone hrought 
his career total to SO 1, llnall\ rc:achtng his goal 
of 500 career point . Coach Whu Gn0i1h y, hen 
he \poke at the mcel 111 tribute to thc~c two 
out,tandmg athlete,, 'poke tor the tc<im \\hen 
he 'aid that their prc .. enc.:c \\Ould he greatly 
m1~\Cd in )C<i~ to come 
TROPl·TAN 
Tan before you go away. 
No need to worry 
about sunburn! 
753-5101 
51 Union Place, Woreeater 
Cycling Club Offers PE Course 
111· Erik DeBroie 
I he WPI Cycling Club will be offering a 
[)-lerm. I 12-urut general fitness cycling PE 
credit course.. Topic. to be co\cred include 
equipment care. ancrea:.cd pedaling eflicicncy. 
and all types of cycling. The course will be 
mformau\e yet fun. 
r he course~ open to everyone who wisht'li 10 
get into shape via a biqcle. 
It i.hould be :.irei.sed that this coul'!IC '' not 
only for biking fanaucs like those on the WPI 
Cycling 1 earn Bicycle rid~ will be bpht mto two 
groups an ea!.y. moderately·paced pack and 
a fust-paced pack. Beg1~mng cycli\15 are very 
welcome and will be trea1ed accordingly. 
To sign up for the course. simply add counc 
number PEIOOO. Section 46, 10 your schedule. 
The 1/ 12 PE cred11 ~ not considered an 
overload. Turn in the cour..e cards at the first 
COUTliC meeting. which will be announced m 
Newspeak and p~lcd later. 
If you ever wan1ed to know more about 
bicycles. to improve your own cyclrng eb1l11y. 
and to lose \omc un~ightly pound~ hefon: you 
hit the beaches this \Ummer. lhe WPI Cycling 
Club hopes that you w1lljo1n them m their ride~ 
10 fi1n~s. 
WP/ Ski Team Takes 
Thomson Division 
I he WPI l.ikt Team finished olt 1h regul;1r 
\Ca,on thl\ weekend at Kilhngton. Vermont 
I he men\ team pll1ced ~cond on Sa1urtl11\ 
in the 'ilalom und Orst on <iundu) 1n the Giant 
\lulom. I h" brought them to an O\erall 
'tand1ng or first for the ;,eason in the I homson 
DM\1onof1he \CSA. WPI defeated mun} top 
team, mcluding Wl\f:C. BU. 8Jl>!.on. URI. 
and W~le~an 
The men\ team wa-. abo ranked 14th 
nauon,111~ in l>I\ Mon II. The} "111 go to 
W111en tile Valle\ th" \\cckcnd 10 compete m 
the Nev. l ngland'~ 
The \\Omen·) team fin"hcd sixth O\erall, \1111 
\Ulfcnng from a lack of women mtcn.'l.ted in 
. . . Athletic Field 
(continutd from page I ) 
When a$ked about the reputation of urt1fic1ul 
\urfac.:' for contnbuung to pla)er lnjUrlc,. 
Culpepper said that studies which he had i.ccn 
indicated nosignificantdifference·m the number 
or 'e\eri1y· of Injuries bctv.cen ~>ntheuc and 
natural surfaces. 
Ille complaints so often heard about an1fic1al 
turf injuries. he said. are from professional 
football players who play in stadia tha1 arc 
football fields only part of the year; hence their 
padding 1s thinner than that found under 
permanent surfaeb. The WPI fields will have 
belier paddmg than some pro-footb,111 stadia. 
racing. 
In the ind1\idual men·:.,t.mdmg., Stc\e Wod-
dard finished tir~t for the ycur. wmning ever) 
ruce he Mood up 1n George Mc Lane fini~hed a 
strong ninth. Rick MON linl\hed eigh1ccmh 
and 5tc\e I nrd 1\1.cnt)·lllnth. and Sam1rn 
Hakk1 and Cal) ~e1derm1er fin1~hcd fourteenth 
111 the \I.Omen\ dl\1~1on 
fhe sl..1 team ""he' to 1hank ·~ coach, 
Captain Ron Uunter ol Arm\ ROTC. \\llhout 
v.hom 1h1' ,ea,on Y.ouldn't ha\c bt.~n po .. ,1ble, 
Army RO IC' lorthc U\eol the1r van and :.cdan 
on ~cral occa ... on,, and 1t .. team captain, 
Craig r hemen. for pulhng II all together. 
he said. 
The school " con"dcring '>C\Crol different 
brands ol artificial surface and padding. in-
cluding Spon Turf, Super Turf and Awo Turf. 
a Mon!>Bnto product and the most welJ-known 
syntheuc. ~urface. AstroTurf. the most expensive: 
opuon ($~ per square loot) is knittetl. The 
others are turted 
The materials of artificial surfaces arc guaran-
teed for 10 year... Culpepper said. so the school 
would like 12 or 15 ~C<lr.. or ~rvice from 
whatever brund 11 chooses. To date. Culpepper 
said. the ..chool has no preference. and \\Ill go 
wnh the ~~t deal compeuuon ~ 10 offer 
Athletic Field: Cost Estimate 
C,ynthcuc Surface (field & track) 
Area Dr.unage & Sub-base 
(field & track) 
Baseball, Softball Fields 
(Sodding and Grooming) 
Alumni Field Lighting 
Press Box Improvements 
Oemolition, Relocation. 
<-ialvage and Repair 
"icorcboards 
Engineering and 
General Conditions (500) 
Construction Contingcnc~ ( 10%) 
*$730.000 
*$336.000 
$1 .066.000 
225,000 
60.000 
35.000 
25.000 
5.000 
$ 1.446,000 
72,300 
144,600 
$1.662.900 
•These are estimated figures for Super 1i1rj: one of the three syn-
thetic surfaces examined Another of the three, Sport Turf has a 
different subtotal distnbutton but is essentially $1.6 million as well . 
Astro Twf. a Monsanto product, is about $350,000 higher in cost. 
Because the materials used m synthetic surfact.-s and area drajnage 
arc petroleum derivati\es. project costs are sensitive to changing costs 
of petroleum. 
Pn:r 10 Tu~y. Ftbruar) 26, 198!i 
Musicians' England Itinerary Promises 
Cultural and Historical Insights 
Men~ Chorus and Brass Choir 
To Tour England 
/11 wuis Curran 
l>irt'IWr u{ W Pl Men·~ Choru~ 
I he tour will lea .. e on the las1 day or clas~ in 
C-Tcrm from Logan Airpon via Bnllsh A1rwa~ 
Frida). 1he moth. will be a free da) in London 
10 M{!hlMle. drink tea. or recover from Jet lag. 
On Saturda)~ the musicians will be coached 
(bused) to Oxford. There lhcy w1ll !-ing High 
Mai.\ celebrated by His Grace. the Bishop ol 
Lc1ct:!>ter. at f>uM:> House, Oxford Univen.i1y. 
rh1s will be the la\t Sunday in Oxford's Hiley 
term. and the Um\ersity will Mill be m session 
Pu.,ey Holl.\C is named after the Re" Ed\\ard 
Pusey. companion 10 both John Keble and 
John Henry Ne\\-man while students at Chrl:.1 
Church College. and was ~rnbli\hed as 1he 
Church of England\ ansv.er to the defection of 
:"Jc\\ man to the Roman Church. 
lu~da\, March 12. \\ill we the WPI musi-
cians gathered around the fomb of 1hc 
Uni>.; no\\ n Soldier in Wc\lmin'>ter Abbe) at 
l::!.00 p.m. lor a ,hon concert. t\s i1 h L cn1.1he 
mu-.1c \\Ill lit 1hc sca,on ;ind the loca1ion Alter 
this. thi: Prcc:i:n1or ol the 1\hhc~ \\1!1 cunduc1 
the mcn on .1 'hurt tour ol thl\ presugiou-. old 
lkncd1~·1ine muna~h:r\ , 
On Wedn~~da\ , th~ Bra'~ Chtnr \1 ill h:a\e 
I undon for CO\~nm Ca1hcdral 1hut Chm· 
1ian Phucm'I men lrom the il~hc~ ot the 
lu:rman bomb' The~ I\ 111 pl.1) a com:crt in 1hc 
ne1\ calhedrnl al 12.00 p.m. At the -.ame lime. 
the Men\ Churu' \\Ill J..:a\.e tor Canierbu~ 
Cu1heJrul \\here the) "111 "nl1- a concen lll 11 
, uppdla mu\lc m the na\C: of the cathedral I hi' 
c 11hcJr.1I. the m~ither church <>I the \1orld\\1de 
Angltc:m Commumon. 1~ one of the uut\landmg 
c\amplc-. ol Golhll· urch11cc1ure in f:ngland 
I he na\.e, completed in 1410. L~ one ol the hne,1 
e\.1mpk"' m l ngland of Pcrpcnd1cul<1r Gothic 
/11 l.01111 ( urran 
arch11cc1ure. The next two da>~ will be free for /Jirntor uf WP/ Mi•n\ Churus 
the musicia~ 10 travel and i1ightscc. or remain On March 7. 46 members of the: Men\ 
in London. Chorlllt and Brass Choir will lea\e on a concert 
On Saturday. March 17. the whole ensemble iour to England Thi~ will be the third such tour 
will depan for Bury St. Edmund. one or the to l:ngland for the Men's Chorus and the 
old~I 1owns in England On Sunday. they will i.ccond for the Bras~ Choir In accordance with 
sing High Mass 1n the Cathedral at 11 15 p.m. It ihc original objec11v1:1. of the WPI Plan to 
ls known 1hut a monai.tery was founded here in de"elop an •Engineering Humanii.1~ - the 
630. and the remain:. of S1 Edmund were Men's Choru~ hlb undertaken ten such concen 
reburied here in the 1enth ~ntury. The monas- tou~ throughoul Prof. Curran\ 19 }can. a~ 
iery wu~ supresscd b)' Henry VIII and the director 1 hey arc· two 1ours 10 fngland . four 
cathedral is a medieval church raised 10 cathc- tours to Montreal. Quebec and Toronto; two 
drat !>latu!> ii!> the ~cat of the Bishop of St tours to the West Coas1. one tour to Aw.ma and 
Edmundsbury and Ipswich. Germany: and one tour 10 the Midwest of the 
On the 18th. the delegation from WPI wall U.S. for Alumni and Admissions. 
return 10 Bo)ton from Heathrow Airpon The tours of 1985 will premier a new Ma1.1 in 
again via Bmash Airways Wi1h the gracious aid Elif(h.ilt. "ntten in 19114 by Fenno Heath. the 
commi~1oned by the WPI Men·:. Choru~ It i!> 
'\Cored for n bru~s octet. men's choru'> and 
organ. After this Lour, the mass \\ill~ releai.cd 
10 other male chorus~ throughout the world 3\ 
a major 20th century compo~i1ion for men. 
Other compo~ition:.. mainly American work~. 
will include a new setting. in Hebrew. or 1he 
Chadl!sh Atlofll, which was wntten by Jeffrey 
Bloom ('87 EE) 10 complete his Surtic1ency in 
mu\lc 
The h1~1ory. cuhure and accomph~hmcnti. of 
soc1eues outside the Uni1ed States many time~ 
provide o \\Orld perspective which studenti> 
cannot attain while on the WPI campu~. 
lnvcrscl}. engineering and science students who 
can perform creditable mU$iC very well call into 
que:;uon preconceived images of such 1>1uden1s 
as intro,encd, ISOiated. non-communicame 
people. of our alumni and fnends. we hope that lours of Director of the Yule U mvers1ty Glee Club. and 
th1' nature will be possible: C\CfY two year.. to --- ------------------
enable 1ho'e members who spend four years 1n 
the club 10 \\iden 1heir under.landing of the 
\\llrld in w h1ch we li\ie. 
1\, the VcT\ Rev. Tom Baker. Oe-Jn of 
Worc"~tcr (I nitu ndl Cathedral. v.ro1c to me in 
1975: 
"I th\lught) ou ought hl>.;e to 1>.;no" that 1hc 
, i~11 or the Pol\ technic Gkc Club tu Worcester ""~'\Cr} much appreciated herc. l he Euchumt 
which the ~1udcnh 'ang in 1he ( athedral on 
h.1,1er Monday con,ututcd a re-al cnnchmcni of 
our fu\tcr fe-.li\ 11i~. It\\~ a gn:al plea:o.ure for 
u' to m1.-c1 tht~ ""itors from our ~i\1er cu> 1n 
Ma.,,achu-.eth. and I bchc\c that the). for their 
part. gained some 1aluabk (and po~'1bl) 'ur-
pnsing) inMghh into Engli\h hie and culrnrc 
-1 am ~ure the\e "i"b arc rnluable. and I 
hope 1ha1 'omething of the 'amc 1>.;ind may be 
repcatcd in lhe year.. ahead . ~ 
GREEK CORNER 
Delta Phi Epsilon 
The si:.ter.. of Delta Phi Epsilon "ould like to 
announce 1hcir new officers. 
President Ka1hcrinc Bolton 
Vice President R!bh Kim Bowman 
Pledge Trainer Kathy O'Neil 
NPC (Sci: Treas) Pally Kennedy 
Recording Secretary - Tracey Geller 
Tre~urer Deb [)c)rochen. 
We would also like to thank all of 1he pa)l 
oflicer:o. for doing a superior job. A special 
thanl.;s goes to Carrie Thompson for all 1he time 
and effon she pui in as president. 
Watch ou1 \Cottrs. the pledges arc psyched. 
Rumor has it 1ha11he"UPP"is no1 complete. Ir 
the plcdgc:s \\>ere smart they would be careful 
too. ""o one \aid Hell Week couldn't he during 
\ dC3110n1 
Phi Sigm1 Sigm1 
The \Isle rs of Phi Sigma Sigma\\ ould hke to 
announ1:c the namC\ ol 1heir nc\\I} m11iau:d 
~Mer, , The} indudc Jenny Almqui~t. Jenn\ 
Bell. L>an.1 Bcnneu Sharon B1asin. Colleen 
BurgC\,, Michele C1mpbell. Maria C'i1rvajal. 
Beth Chutoransk\, Karen Coumou. ~uc Giroux. 
Carlene H.inmian Vonme Kara,, Sheth:~ 
1 ellon:. Ma1 cel.i I 1~ano. Mon11.1uc l U\S1Cr. 
Carleen Maitland, I i\a Partridge. Ginger 
Robbin,, Adele Simard. Sue rannian. and 
Chm I ondora Congra1ula11on\! We arc proud 
l o h<n e }OU join u, , 
Congratulation\ to K1r..1cn Storm llO her 
bcauulul ncd.lacc and to Jodi Gates and Anne 
Mum: \kfaddin "hn are no"- pinned 10 their 
s\\ cetheans. 
rau Kappa l'l)'oilt>n 
rhe Brothc" ol lhe Zeta Mu ch;ip1cr ol I au 
IC1pr.i Ep~ilon C\ll'nd con1:1ratula1mn' 10 the 20 
men \\ho \\ere rt'Cl'nt l} 1n111atcd mil> the Bond 
ol Brotherhood l-ab10 Arcuri. Tony 8angra7j, 
Phil Bourgeois. Joe Brown. Pe1e Chin1go. Ed 
Croteau. Steve Delusky. Bill Eikleberry. Andy 
Ferreira. Mike Fronczak. Ken Ham1llon. Brad 
Howard. Ken Kapnehan. Bob Khcdcnan, Rob 
Lamoureux. Paul Mancini. Rick McGovern. 
Bill Noel. Da"e Pla1.a. and Derel>.; White were 
inmatcd as Brother.; on February 16, 1985. The 
Brothen. celebrated the occasion 1ha1 evening at 
the annual TK E Red Carnation Ball. which Wlb 
held at the Sheraton Lincoln Hotel. 
Al 1he Ball, four frater.. were rccogm1ed for 
their ouis1and1ng conmbuuons 10 the Zetu Mu 
chap1cr. Frater Bob Sweeney wa!> p~nted 
·\\llh the Zeta Mu lrustco Award. which is 
awarded to the Brother who ha!> exhibited 
exceptional charac1er and has con1ributed to 
1he morale and principk~ or the chapter Frater 
l:r1c f-n~lrom was prel>enlcd wi1h the Top Teke 
A\\ard. whu:h recogn11es 1he Brother who h~ 
made su~tan11al contributions to 1he well-
being ol thc Zeta \itu chapter. and ha~exhibucd 
oul\landing leadi:r~hap ability and fraternity 
in\.olvement. Wa> nc S\\-111er. a 1984 graduate of 
WPI. rcce1\ed the OuMandingAlumni Award. 
I h1~ award is prcwnied to the alumni Bro1hcr 
\\ho has con1nbo1ed 10 the gro\\th of lhc 
undcrgradua1c chapter Highhgh1ing the C\ ening 
wa~ 1he prC\cn1a11on of 1he pn.~11gious f:ternal 
Pledge A\\ard. \\h1ch was il\\arded to td 
Cwteau Karen Grace ol WAA ... pro .. 1dcd the 
enh:nainment f(lf the evening. and c\cl)one 
who attended the Red Carnatmn Ball had a 
grca1 time. 
C'on!?ratulauon!> al!.o go ou1 to Chn\ l.u11, 
U.i\e Hanlon, and Jim Kendall, \\ho a~\umed 
lhc <,latU\ or A'SOCIBle Member. or rau Kappa 
I p'llnn on Februal) 20, 19115. and last but not 
tc,1,t . to Mr and Mr' R ohcn Barrell. rK I -
Z ~1\ nc\\ II OU\e P·.ircnts 
Police Log 
S11turda\. februan 16 
I UO a.m Oll;ccr' hack lrom conccn dcl.111 
noted th.I! there \\Crcsome light- that had been 
brol>.;en up bolh 111\1dc 111d OUIMdc ol I l<1rnngton 
\uthlunum 
I I 5 a m \ n oll 1ccr reported I ha1 re,1dcnt s 
ol a I ullcr .ipartmcnt '' re founu to be ha\ mg·• 
p.1rt \ \\ llhOUI regl\lertn.!! <1me 1 h;: Jl.lrt) \\,J ~ 
cto~cd d1mn. and the m.1t1cr \1'1~ rckr1cd 111 thc 
I >can of Studcnll. <'>Ille 
1 10 m An ulficer (ailed rcquL.,,llng 
\l'itancc rcgardmg '"., 111dl\1du:ils 111 the 
~ 111struct1on Mtc 01 1 he nc\\ rt·Mdcnl'C h 111 I he 
l\\o rndl\1duul~. bolh Wl'l ,1udenl!>, were upprL._ 
hended and quc:,uoncd regardmg trC'Jl·'~''"S 
The nMller \\dS rclcrrcd to 1he l>can ol S1udt•nh 
Ollie 
Sunda). Februar) 17 
I: 10 11.m. An otlaccr reported 'pcal>.;ing 
\\llh ,1 rL"'tdent ol Rile) Hall regarding being a 
minor m po"c"'inn ul alcohol and ha\ ing 
nlcohol an 11 puhltc area r he mailer 11,1, 
rcponed to the l>c.111 of S1udenl\ Oflkc 
;!· 1 ll a m. ,\ n ol hccr rcponed I ha1 rl"'tdenh 
ol .1 I ullcr aranmcnt rcpo11ed 1hu1 unl.;no\\n 
per.on' rutd 1hrm1 n egg.' ·" their ar.ir1menl 
S1111a 11011 11.ould be 11\\c,ug;1ted 
11.15 p 111 \ Muclc nl c:tl led to report her 
1.1cl.;c1 t.1 !.;cn from th• I ) '"' \ co.11 nick. A 
report \\as filed 
Mondi\. l'l'hruu1 Ill 
J 15 ; m A · •• 111 \la' phm:d to t hl' uf11cc 
(l'untlnued on ('llJ!f! 12) 
Mmibus of IM WP/ Mm's Chorus and Brass Choir await IMir spring br~ak trip to 
England. Dir«tOI' Louis CUTTan is S«ond from right in IM first standini r OM! 
CLUB CORNER 
£ ,•errone 
Should 
Crt•ate 
A p<X'm. storr or 
P1c111re on 
E.ffapinx.' 
Deadhne for Spring issue l!I end of C-Term. 
Send any inquine~ or !.ubmittal~ to Pathwa)S. 
Box 3150. 
THAN 
Can you picture }'Ourself 
~down a cliff? Or 
shooting rhe rapids? Or 
..crossing a river using only 
a rope and your own cwo 
~ds? 
You 'U have a chance 
to do all rhis and more in 
l\nnyROTC. 
Adventure training like 
this hel~ you develop 
many of the qualities you'll 
need as an Army officer. 
Qualities like self· 
confiaence. Stamina. And 
rhe ability to perform 
under pressure. 
If you'd like to find oul 
more , make a dare to sec 
your Army RO TC Professor 
of Military Science. 
ARMY ROTC. 
BEAU. YOU CAM BIE. 
CONTACT: 
CAPTAIN BOB HARi.OW nt 
Harrington Aud., Room 
28A, WPI , Ph.793-5466 
Tul'Sdll), 1-tbruar) 26. 1985 
.-----~--------~--~--------~~---~ I 
I :-.. t \\ ~Pl. \ K "111 run cla)1l 1l'1.h Ir\...: lor all W Pl 'tudeni-. t.u:ult \ . and 'ta ff free 
, l.t~"llcd' ;uc hmttcd to fl hnc' I hmc mc:r ti hnc' mu)t be paid tor al thc olf<.1mpu\ rate nl 
'~ ccnh lint" l>cddhne 1\ t 11Ua\ noun lor thl' loll.i"'"I! I uc,d.1\ "'uc M.ul to WPI 
Ne"'PHk. Box 2700. ur brtntt tll W Pl ~t"\ptal.: . Ruum U I . ha..cmcnt. Sanlord Rile} Hall 
I orm' mu'' be Iii led out \I.Ith n.1mc .cddri:" .• ind phone numbe1 Im ad 111 be printed No la-.1 
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(continued rrom page 2) 
tlwn . .\nd "hat about that h1!:l h1~1or~ 11.1pi:r. 
huh'' \\'.1,n't 11 due 1:1\t Thul'd;I\ .ind \uu 
,1,meJ Y.nllng 11 .11 11 ·00 p.m on \\cdnc,Jay '! 
< >h }cah, and ho\\ 1::1n \\c lorgct th.11 (i \SP·I \' 
rrogr.1m dui: • nday hut )OU 'WrteJ SaturJ,1y 
hcC'JUSC \OU d1dn·t mind the pen.tit)!"!'.' Well. I 
th1nl.: I h.l\'t" JU't 1llu,tratcd that you're"' g111hy 
of prncr.i,11na11on a~ the re-.t nl u' 
\1a) IX' "guilt\" "a' the "'rong Y.ord h1r me 
t•l h.I\ c U\~'ll m the la't ''-'ntcn~"t' 11 kmd 111 
1mplic' th;11 procr;Nmanon "a gcncr.1lly h.1d 
1l11n1:1 Procm,11na1inn can hc .1 1:1111\J 1h1111?! It 
can open a "hole nc\\ ,o.:;tal \\orld to vou! 
Imagine thi~• You arc in your toom 1u't about to 
,tart work on Ye Olde IQI' \\hen lo and t>chnld 
there 1' a knock on vour door and I om. Imm 
do"n the h.tll, 'lid.~ hl'i head in the room and 
..:1''· "Hi:\' I ct\ pl.1) somccard .. !~Well. th.ink' 
to. procr,l\t1nat1on, you put oil your IQI' Im 
that mud1 l1mger and enhance your 'oc1al hk 
and phi) \Umt card' \\llh Tom 
llowc\cr. th<1t \not the only way procru,11na-
11on can make fncnd .. foryt1u. l magml' ha\ mg a 
C"\ progr.1m Juc tht.: next J.1) "ell. 'upp1,~c a 
'11ua11on hke that calb l11r .111 all-nighter (\t.-c 
pre\iou' j,.,UI:' ul "lit\t\ peak tor the\\ hole thin11. 
on all-mghtcr. l l don't kno" about )OU. but 
I ha\e mi:I \Orne ol rm hc,1 lricnd, Y.hlle do"n 
at W \CCC al 4.10 a m I gu~~' that') ''here I 
get rn) reputation I or being a 'mell~ ll."'~-ep ... It 
-.<lund!> Y.C1rJ. but there'' .. omc t} pc ol mexpn.~­
'1blc c-.tmarndene hct"~-en people v.ho are 
ha11hng "ith an 1magm.ir. opponent the 
l>H-20. 
So pr~ra .. 11na11on ha' 'omi: grcm bcnelih 
nc xt t1m1: VllU put nll that problem ,,c:t, JU~I 
rl'mrnd vour,cll that vou arc ad\ a ncing soci,tlly 
and thai not all thing' arc academic in nature! 
01 cour..c. Y.C ad\l\C i:m111on Y.hen procro~· 
unaung. (l.bti:n. ktd, Y.e arc trained 'P\.'C•ahsb 
in the field of procra,llnalion I >on't ti) thi' al 
home: ~ou might hun )Our..cll . ) Lh.-adhn~ 
ha\C a 1cndenc) to \ni:ak up unnotic~'CI 1f} ou·n: 
procrasunalm£ fake me for e:itamplc I 
hcl\en't had an1cJc- U1 the pa~I l\\O Y..eek~' 
paper> 'O\\ do \ou '' ond~r "h\'1 
we need certain college majors 
to become Air R>rce lieutenants. 
Mechanlcet 1nd civil engineering 
ma)ora aeroapac:e and 
aeronautical engineering m1)or1 
• • • electronlca computer 
science ... mathematlca m1)ora. 
The Air Force Is lootclng tor young 
men and women with ecademlc 
major• auch u th.... H you're 
ma)orlng In one of theM areu, 
you may be ellglble for either the 
two-year or the four-year Air 
Force ROTC program. And to 
help with the college btll•. two. 
thr ... and four-YMf acholarahtpe 
are 1va1tabte. Theee acholanhtpe 
pay tuition. textbook•. lab r .... 
and S100 tax-frM dollara a 
month. Th• Air Force ROTC 
program lead• to an Air Force 
commlaalon. an ••cellent atar1lng 
aalary. challenging work (with 
aome of the flnett equipment In 
the world), promottona. r•pon-
aJblllty, graduate education and 
much more. 
Find out today about an Air Force 
ROTC acholarehlp. It'• a gr•t 
way to Mtw your country 1nd to 
help pey tot your college educa-
tion. 
Air IWee Rtm'-Galeway to a Great Way <I Lire 
Apt. - Studio, One and Two Bedroom Apt. 
All lndudtd - Heat. Hoc Water and Appli-
ance-;. I mi. from WPI on Elm Strttt. SJS0-47S. 
<"all 272-7396. Ask for Jot. 
h It True You Can Buy Jer~ for S"4 through 
the U.S. conrnment? Gtt the facts today! Can 
1-312·742·1142 Ext. SW. 
ADMINISTRATIVE BUSINESS s•,RVIC'£S 
Typln&. Word pr<>«Wng, Tttm Pape~ Theses. 
ind Oisset1ations - Fa~. accurllt reliable and 
perwnallztd Strvice - Special Student Ois-
counb. (on"eniently located near Wtb!>ttr 
!->quart. Mastrr Charge and Vba gladly 1c· 
crpttd. Call 752-1374. 
r lCll-lllCHLANO deluu apartment\. Spa· 
clow.; Appliance!>, Gas heat. 5 min. to WPI; 
'ihta Realty. 755-2996. 
( 'ar for sale ... 1980 Horizon in good condition. 
4-door standard, AM/ 1-'M radio with cassette. 
two new tires. Sl600. EH~. 842-9016. 
,\partment\and Room\ - I , 2.and.1 bedroom 
1pt\. ind ..evenl rooln\ with '>hared kitchen ind 
bath. \ery well-kept. 2-3 block'> from \\Pl. ha~ 
1pplirmc~. parking and laundry. fall Gerald or 
Bruce 754-3091 for detaib. 
Joe-I H EARD THAT! And I havee~ldence. 
\\itch what you \8}' while a tape recorder i'> 
running. - Jim 
Congn11ul11tion~ little -.ister. there reall) were 
ll'I:'> under all or trutl! 
!'Ii ttd \Qme 'Pring cle1tning done! ( 1111 Sue, but 
bring )OUT own ~ors. ple11.\e. 
u., real men come out of hiding when we find 
\Omething worlh coming out for. - l\lcDufT 
Hey Brain, What \\ fR F )OU doini:???? lfow 
w11.' the cand) bar??!!!! \umm). I bet!! l.o,e. 
Twi' 
Birr - A'> Bob Marlt) would put ii: Shut up! 
Grow up! 
Marv and friend. it take real women to find 
real men.E.G. 
Computn- lttmin1I S Modf1TI - f'or Sile!.} 
Tmnir\IJ \ T52. •or mon informati()Jl call 
Mike: 757-1812. 
0 Pbl E Plrdges: Ho~ you haH your home-
work done ... \lou know how it gets near the 
end of the tmn!!I .•. 
Wrestlers: Congr11ubtiom for an A Wf:SOMf 
st'tSOl1! - 20 wlns and I los.\ - ~ptcial 
congrats co Roland and Steve for remaininc 
undefeated throu&h tM mtire ~:! 
Meowwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww 
Than~ for tht lovtly carnations., uxooo. 
Tuppy. Pirate. l. uck) 
Philbol! 
Why was your race hi1ngin& out tht window 
from D-4! Or wtrt you looking for Oti' !\1) 
Man. T.T.I .. 
Thank.\ Co all the \U~r Air Bands for thtir 'Plril 
and talent . The conceo.t "a" a great \UCCf')!!! 
('la."" of '87 and SocC'~mm 
llf\ Scott, "hadd~a gonna do? Huh? - l he 
Crew· from Morgan 1 "o. 
ESCAPE from WPI ... 
1-IJI ROC'K Bf WARE!?! FLIPPER\ been 
'>Wimming in l n_\litute Po nd and now it \\on'I be 
long .•• 
Good l.ucl.. 111 the t ( ( \\ ~ Tourruament 
\\ re!>tler.! Put the icing on the c.l..e and make 
\\ Pl # I in New f ngl1nd! 
Well gfrh. Wll.\n'l Winter \\'eekend a bllbt?" \\e 
did learn one thing though, \Orne fech gu~\ ue 
0-KWl'tl>S! ! P.S. - Drink much. 'ipam?'!!! 
Hf) little girl . gtt up - I h11'e a lo t or work to 
do. \ou're such a lat) bum. \\ h) ~the dr1"er 
on the noor! I 'ltant the m1id to d ean the room 
now. get up! 
Mleroid\ 1i1mt for \llt $325. full ~le arcade 
game tlut accept!> quarter.. Good for 11111kini: 
laundry money and fun . In e~cellent 'ihape! ('all 
Jim al 755-1609. 
A.A. Zamarro Realty Co. 
Apartments Available 
21 Institute Road, Worcester 
Available June 1st and July 1st 
Studios, 1, 2, and 3 bedroom, 
all walking distance to WPI. 
Rents $275 and up 
WILL NOT LAST! 
Call us before your vacation 
756-9248 or 
752-5169 evenings 
1 .. C' 12 NE\\ SPf.A K Tuesday. Febnwy 16, 1915 
WHAT'S HAPPENING 
Tuesday, febru.uy 26, 1985 
l 00 p.m . - Happy Hour Entl'rt.11nment. Goat's Head Pub 
o 00 p.m . - Housin~ Lottt•ry, Wedge 
7 .)0 pm. - Cinl'mJte~h: Sug;ar Cane Alley, Ald11n HJll. frl'e 
8 00 p.m . - wr1 Stagl' a.ind 1n COO(ert, Little The.iter. Cl.lrk University 
Wedn~day, February 27 
o 00 pm. - Room selelttuns for housing lottery pnonty numbers 1-200 
Thursday, February 28 
10:00 a .m . - 4.00 p .m - Cl.1ss Officer Electmns, Daniels HJll 
o 00 p.m. - Room 'l'l('(l1"n!. for pmmty number!. 201-on 
8·00 p.m. WPI Masque pn.c;ents: Glenga.rry Glen Ross, Alden Hall. free 
o.oo p.m. Coffeehoui.e; Ed Sullivan, Wedge, free 
fo'rtday, March t 
Men\ flaskctball. NCAA 1>1vi\1on Ill Nonheasl Region Playolf,, H.1mngton Aucllto-
num. reams and um~ to be announced 
7.30 p.m Sufficu:ncy pcrformnncc: three self-wntten pieces by [;l11ot Zahn. Janet Earle 
Room. Alden Hall , rrec 
IUX> p m. WPI Masque presents· Glengarry Glen ROIL\. Aldc:n Hall. free 
Saturday, March 2 
Men\ B<e.ketball: r\CAA U1vbton Ill ~onheast Region Champiolbh1pand consolauon 
g;imL~. Teams and tunes to be: announced 
8.00 p.m WPI M~uc pre.cnl\: Clencarry Glm RO!S. Alden Hall, Cree 
Sunday, March J 
11 ·00 a m. Sunday M.1s!>, Alden Hall 
... Police Log Tuesday, February 19 1.00 a .m An oll1ccr rcportc:d the gla!>~ 
brol.en in a fire door near Room 329 in Daniel' 
Hall 
S· IO p.m A grad student reported h" car 
damaged from -.late falling ofl the rool ol 
Hi(!.gin\ f_;jb!>. Windshield and mirror \\Cre 
~r.itchcJ. 
possibl) due to 'tudcnt\ pla)omg ball on the 
Quad. 
(continurd from pace 10) 
rq:ardmg un ac,1Jcnt that had taken pl;u;c 
bclnnd l >.11111.:h tlall Olfa.'l:r.. r~"Jlt'n<lcJ . Part1-
c1pant' h11d e\changed pap1:r., . 
10.55 p .m An ao:1dcnt "a' reported near 
the mter~ccuon of Ho~nton und Institute Road. 
WP[) wa' no11lied · An officer reponc:d an 
umbulunce "as needed 111 the 'cc:ne. 
Wedne\da), February 20 
4:20 p.m. A major from Arm~ ROTC 
reported the \~1ndsh1eld or his car had bt.-cn 
~mashed \\ hile 11 wai. J>Jrlo.cd facin11 thc Quud. 
ole: Ne,Hpnk crroneow.I) reported m la~t 
"eek\ Police log that 11 Dean St. I) 1hc 
.iddr~~ of Sigma P1 frinern11~. In laL1, Phi 
Sigma Kappa fraterntl)' can be found at 1h1s 
address. 
Industrial Research Participation 
at GTE Laboratories 
Waltham, MA 
10-week summer program June 3 to August 9, 1985 
Stipend $170/wk 
(plus free room and board at Tufts University) 
Applications available from 
WP/ 
Drama-Theatre Dept. · 
and MasqUR 
Present 
A Drama Workshop 
Featuring 
A Play by 
David Mamet 
Prof. A. Scala, WPI Chemistry Dept. 
Application deadline: March 11, 1985 
Rising Seniors Eligible. 
FREE ADMISSION 
ALDEN HALL, WPI 
Thu~ •• Feb. 28 - 8:00 p.m. 
Fri., March I - 8:00 p.m. 
Sar .. March l - 8:00 p.m. 
S"mt' lan1<ua.1w and 
11111011tm\ porlrart•,/ 
11101· nur he \Uitahle 
/ur all autlttnc-e.s. 
